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TOTHEVOTEBS.
Hm Auguat elections ere aeer nt bend. 
In Inn ibu three weeks you wi)h>e called 
npn lb exercise the xiouT or ecrrues— 
n ri^t which, in its_ extended and fuil 
neos^ is peculiar to the cltizeiu oT ibe Uni­
ted S«iiM. In Kentucky, it has no ree- 
txictHCis earwlboee whidi require tlu« voter 
to have attained the age oT otsohood, aiid 
whieb iopcae the necessity of a brief resi- 
denee upas wch as are not natives of the, 
niate. This right of suffrage is the greatest 
of all your rights, because, by its ewereisoj 
you control the wbolainaciiinery of guvom- 
meat—you give ,tone to your laws—^jou 
fix aetos and bounds to iboee who exercise 
yooi delegoted autbority-^you iafuso into 
the few who act, die will of the great body 
whorwolMjondby ii.you givea vigorouP| 
y to the multiplied and importaol
IS right to ehaeee a President will • from the people I and lot the 
tbalaiuet right was
wluBlbrily reuimod to tbenx That the 
Whigees e HtOieeal parU) will do 
dmy, we-Snnly believe- Already la»i 
they wnsted from Mr. Van Burco, forty 
millions of (he public meooy. Had this 
money remained in Mr. Van Buren's *‘cus' 
tudy,” bnt briof would have been iSk ac­
count rendered of it. The VVtiias distribute 
tbo money among the Stales according to 
(heir represeatation in Cwigrcss—mav nx-, 
Tvs.v IT TO Tn* raoK.a.—tAat is the
ter of the Old Court party.t,maana sippor-h'he stave tndo iioaly to be carried on by-
le out and ran agamm Texas U to be frae and not to impmt 
. . In 1K9, whilst afelavees except fiom the United Stalee.
ir of the Kentucky Leg^ture, he I Virginia ie to be called New Guiaea.
NewYdriLW bmag'batlt upalmMasvoted, that the pyslem of p . _ . -------------- _
meetic industry and tbo system ofintemaf fast as it was burnt down, but not quite i 
by the General Govemroeni I last us it is pulled down to keep up the ag
verencx only constitutional, but in accord- lof improvi 
auce with the best interests of tbo people.
Now, however, ho denounces both those 
systoiro as monstrous isfractioas of the 
coas;ituiigg, and a direct subversion pf the 
elfaro.
The government lands sre oairingseff 
andtbeolJstttcsarebeinguasealed! G.
ner in which the VViuoa dispose of‘-the 
spoils of victory.” Can Ihty bo a danger­
ous party who mafco uso of their greatest 
triumph as the tneatu orrcndcring justice 
to the people t Certainly not.
Our tiate elections ocing thus forced i
todna to DO other 
Will of the people,^ljuatmeol but thalof the expressed by thoir
rely the duty of 
I whom, ood for
'hich agitato the whole natioo, let the 
Whigs look to it that they fail not in watch­
ing the movements and countemeiing the 
iCTOinei~t5f lhcif"VM‘Baren opponents. 
Lot ihom bear in mind that tbo omes
people's rights nail w  During the, 
principal port of Gen. Jackson's first term 
of rerticc, Mr. lliso was bis warm tup- 
p rter. * When, however, the Genetal put 
his veto upon the MhvsvUIc and Laxii^- 
(OB Road Bill, Mr. Hise denounced tbenct 
as un.i-isc, iiojusl, and oppressive, com- 
vlained bitterly thdt Kentucky was treated 
>y the adminislraiiuii as 
dared his entire
liise make the Internal /mjirotwsieat 
Aentaely llie subject of their haruogiiesf 
Do either of them discuss in a c.olm
At all tiroes then, it is
iiy ooqsidarttuiOB wbjM_,« ou j Lcj ihemsdvcs, what is propoaud
nr. thu ui«l Dur.»g It... ifor
jUr. Mooly .ro ll.. oni.B.ry numter Gov.mor—.1... I.picdo
BeUbm of lko‘.e“l“‘"'“l.! “.”‘>";:Uievdi«:oMioa.oirclec.iooo.riu..poocb.. 
Vot ibe ..o bigbonoflico. m JieSWo .ob,moa.u.o. of «ol. ooiiy do U,.n 
}h*„ol 0.,.n.n»o. 0» U. bo fiUoJ Do Mojo, IWov ood m;.
These elections, m-ccoxcqucoco of the all.................................. •* - -
pervading spirit of party, tlwogh widely 
valient in their objects, still bear strongly
upotb^cach other. It has become a part of n.jBn,, 0,0 great benefiu which
the system of M.-. Van Bureo to endeavor Kentucky by improving her
lopoesoashjinso]foflheelategovorDraen..^:j,^^^^j^^.^^^^jjj ojieiiing up all the 
as powerful adjuncts to his dcsigus u|iju ■gncultnral and comuicrci ii
the Presidencj-. Acting upou tlic plan ol j j,.,g „„„ heard them mge
boMing bis adhoronu to iheir alli-giance, ^ ^ sutesmanliko manner that poliev,
^ a distribuuoo of the spoils, bis hand is, Kcniuckv on an
to he found whercverpatfwwgc exists, j-hc wiAhersisicr states. W,; apprt:
Nalionat-GovcronicDr, with ;its ttoous-1
mMoffices, but feebly supplies the umiia | aliuseV rnited SutU,
ble appoiito fur rc«rds, wd ho^crefure . Van/B.ircn. Well!
endeavorstoeolargol.hesplieroofmllucnccj,jj^ ^
by increasing his means ol paying his par- ^ is no
Wherever he has lucceoded I-• - • f
Tkc U. S. Bank_Tbe divyend of four 
per cen’, lately dcclaicd by the U. S. Bank 
on a biiaioesa of four mooiiis, besides hav­
ing a la^o surplus to be carried |0 thq con 
tingent fjM
the eammand ostil «•. simll by. petition oV- 
uin.a coounieik h for you which aUalJ place 
yen at the bead of itie north
r Mlib;.!.dnringthepiwWhen wa reflect on . 
hotwraUe taations you ha^ iHed with a 
1} and fldunty. the general eatis-
ind, is the best ovidcoe o that i*« 
charter was called fur by the interests 
the eommiiiiity at- Urge. The cause - 
these unusually prufiiablc x^cralions uTthe 
Bick, may be traced directly to iboixie iS 
sl«^ child, dc' irv otiiibiiod against her, anJ the refusal 
" * ■ ' Be-l  ofJackson, 1 of ihc Governincnt to re-cbartcr her.
denounced tliat fuoctionary as strongly as jng the groat balaDce-wheel of the i 
-Mr. Wicktiffe denounces him-Duw.ljecamc , • - •
a candidate for the Legislature under ex- , 
p.-ess and solemn pledges of going fur Mr. jt 
Clay, And actually roftased, in 1B32, to L
so great 
> iu bonrfiu Oi
0-——o • " * • I L __ I icwuub.u^ 10. b.f*« bbvv—... And US
he has invariably, exercised tbo nmt re-. ^
lenticss prownptioo and roost unb.ushmg crown of all praise—:hc merit of good 
fiiforiliem. Coo.«cious that he Imt no cUim 
to dtcasboBgit suffrogeeof bis counlryi
Cul. R. .M. Jiiltuson's couric 
dcpniie bill excimd the disgust
tho crown of all praise :bc erit 
deeds. Why are these gcottomcn
a that concern the
ingly, we tee
is in their power,
t ttCirah*»Bg«5Utt i nw irvimu, upon all subjects t t c cer  t e
bo endeavors to obtain them by deluding , Sr^xE,amJs!>upon all which concern
the«ti80spectlng,nDdpurcUn(ingiho'coal..raxTY!’’ That is a «j>n»'toa winch
Were it not for Martin Van Buren, tiic co- ,,,p jo,o. t\ i,y do not
Ming elections in Kentucky would-be dc-: gcntlcaicn in their public ndJ'^.; »cs
termmwl cxclurivety Ufion considcratmiu jdie pcopis of Kcmu'.ky upon
rfemlopulicy; hot now,he forces up««‘ha-i,jjj p.,jj.3j.g .fa- oilt which
panplflia Olanvdi8hw.ctingtopicsashccau 1^,-3, thf::^ nillin-f! e/Jailnrs with
.^-bring to iKar, and nil with the view^io p?5-. .j, ij,ejrpufaiic works t l!i
duoo Confusion and cxc^cmcn'.: l": _jivc)l even: occurred in iheiasixevon years 
knows that he can gai^otluiig when calni, | inipi.rianco to this Suite as the
dispassionate reflection prevails Aec<'rd-uf ifaaj faiUf Surely not. .\mlyei 
1 the Van B iron candidates for the highc.«t 
:i:o the lofticcs, hardly whisper the fact to ih 
p^lo by inflammatory harangues—they , p|p 'f„e rca..fon of all this, i», hi
so« comroissiooed to go forlli uod stir up ^ ji.irtio Van Barcn was orwif-m to the hill
•trifes and contentions by every moans cni-t—Mjrtin Van Baren i.’ tha head of “//ir
cul  ̂to produce Ihom. Thoir orders arc. | and *‘;hu i>ar:>” is of more impor- 
lo b^p abuse and denunciations ;/jner tliaa tic Stole. Peiiple uTKeotuck) I
•very tTvirv who hoar* rtic nnmo ot Wing, j y,,;, fa,, any longer dolu jeJ un I c.ij -lod 
and to accuse the Whigs of every sporics 'f j„u- « best and truest inicrost.'f 
ofctuiic. And toc.ts-uij this ch isen work,. Havo.vou not txi much at stake in impmv- 
iosirumcn's fit for the parpoec Invc been , jnj, the giorbus couu'.ty which Fn»viJon.-o 
carefully sought aficr. j has given you, to trust your <Jes;in:os to
'Hie »ifit of pariy « al alLliuics, fi,;rca. the guiJau. c of a pariy which thinks in >.c 
•ioush. Itis ficroo enough even when j of Mr. Van Baren ilnnof you! bnenJsol 
mcn^oDtond merely for abrtract principle-ilnlornal Improvement nnv« the time lor 
rfpoliev. But when the consort, robbed. you to uwka a JoetJed suu.I—TTald back 
ofullhivhcf mniivcs, is wttgcd sulcly for [ y<wr cmtfi.leace from ih?5e wJiDiUiad .il«d 
n—t. ib-» iI.m Par.! tlvunthc system—listen not to the claim?
iretairitT*™rTr.m»o. moonor.|ofOo;«rt,toU.oo5do.borf .h.oUiou
Fr«m the Ciiicuutali W'Aig-. 
(lE.\Ea.\L HARRISON.
Tbo virulence with which the Van Buren 
ewes cootioue to osaail the mdiury char­
ter of the Hero of Tippecanoe, and the 
seal they inaaifeet to oUeoptiog to pluck 
1 ais brow the aafadiog
^ ^____ _ of bis country, by
voted in/aeorofiisiriisros8.tic<''’.ioraihird'>’*»«“f “d by the moet heroic sed 
ro^liog, .ol aoo, .vliO-, ,;,3 .‘"■“i” »> to. ^ »U,™o, l«.«
s up m tbo 
of all par-
When chat li:i c.imc before the 
llousu, he first voted againKl taking it up,
then voted with those who atlemptod telf^om m bo  hurels ^ ao 
destroy it by dividing it into two bilto  then [nobly woo ia the service
How rehmOfiM U is when waged for the. Ofcic Nftrtr.
ipoiA.o/wctsrylho Whigs hsvc already in favor of the tlirtnhu:i,«iof the public 
been in.idS'To fool.'' 'ftey have been d«ri
•caineed even from thQPrtiiiJoniial palace 
due Uead land, whonivoc the 
•flienhoideMitafb «n ergaaiotiun, Aert 
iM the Whigs decried as if they wero h 
-Awperate fdotieo^coottoding fi»f thawo« 
xibjccls. Their advertartes cease to can- 
•idor thorn os American citmens—exclude 
-Ifaym psrtfoipaiion in the
Itxim^of tbo govommeoi—•Jwdoca>e 
dimeters rf their roost conspicuous as^
s, and strive to make rhero odiaus at 
to»M and abroad.
money unoog the s:atos,anJfjr yeersimv 
tbev confribated Uic cncrgic 
' rfulio • " of theirpowo f Dinjs to advance dio cause of 
IntofDftl ItB|wovoinpoh. ^ laae ie
said 0/their opp^neiai! what have oithor
ofttossAoue for ibet-groat, cauict The
jtamialaMlyour legislature ottiiitoteniigluea
you upon that question—tbo candidates 
ibctosulves ^ not, . Comm.
MR. HISE.
_________________ 'SiituS ofbuVreiSera, aiheard Mr.Hisc’s
And what has been j late speech in this city, mustTemoiubcr the 
" igBcrimoay,wiUi which the speak­
er assailed Mr. Wicklitfo on the alleged
______ 'U»* “•« 1 •"
flwiro^Dcct Have they contended for | ex 
ii-Republican char-•MV measures of bn anti-Ke Wica  cn r-1 Bss ii o lu mcauuu u u«j «.iv£uu
Have they endeavored to impair groundofthatgcaUeinin’s having abanduo- 
......................... 1 ed coruin priacipics and men (lut he oocodm elective franchise T Have they exerted 
thcmelves to make the Executive too 
-etrong for both bouMS ofcoogrcM and (be 
Jediraaryt Have they attempted to break 
^n the Senate of (he United Stater, by 
pntliag it ellbn warsy of an a^ry Presi- 
d«nf Have they equandcred the public 
BOO., to roiyl l-ltooo, uol wijlAoU it 
fovB okyects ofiMd tafosmtea to ibeeoug- 
trvt Have they done ha^t to faring into 
dutrosk and MipciOD Ihtf Amaooan instt- 
tobeut Mem asnandly they have no*,
wtbai peiRSrvMBh ^ give ns n
Itaoeeqrthnce ame^ nU eiviltzod pnople. 
for d&e they have ttanggl^ Ic^
f oae ^pn stn^e
e tai
supported. Did the audience luiow, how­
ever (bat Mr. Hisa himself was asre ibo- 
reagbty end utteriv an epesleia (bun be 
even charged Mr. Wkklifle with being? 
Did they know that be wps a double and 
twisted apostatet Did they know, that tbc 
abuse, levelled by him against bis comperi' 
tor, was nothing more nor less than abim 
levelled against a gentienian who had tim­
ed but enat to' a ««“ »•» ^ 
oOen os lo wear out hie>iv(xr Such are 
the ykrts—and tbo puhlie nust be made 
acquainted with (bom. What we here 
Mate, we emu en (be aMfowrity of nny 
genOemen ef the iret teeperfthlKly, wheee 
nMM are gtvan in the lim nbaber ef tbh
IhtMf the pcwett .year, dw qaeatiori .ofmake. Gsne*ro  I» 1
h tatl 
Barer GnhMte.
] 18e,dnihgthe height of ILh con- 
WhWwqnfltoOid Odnrt and the New
HOT
operatiausoT the country, (be owmeot she 
W.03 slipped, tho whole coichiae was oot uf 
order. Esebanges were deranged and bc- 
l , ll ft , i It^ l jcaino excessively high, and money would 
supi^irl either Jdcksou for the Presidency IcommanJ almost any price. The Bank, 
or Viin B-trcn for the Vke Presidency. |„f course, availed herself of these ndvon- 
1-0 ilieii, Iwwevcr, he has found it con- 'tagcs,.:iidwhileihc result of her (qicraiioas 
ient io apostatize back «ga«, and now L* ,«« in hor dividend, iKj^also/cR in the 
gives his noisy sopporJ, not only to Prosi-igredunl restoration of things to their old 
dent Jackson, but to Martin Van Buren, to which we liope will, ere long, be cn- 
the Maysvillo veto, and to every other • urelv acToroplishcd. 
roan and measure, ilui Jackson chtMacs|. li'is proUblo that tho Bank will ecosent 
to thrust upon tho pcuplc. Wo might cn- .© establish agencies in maiiv cf the cities 
large.io an ioJcfiiiiieextenl,lhiscatalaguethe loa board and in tho West, should 
of Disc’s aposlacic#, but llioro is no nccos- ,j,c people call for them; and ibai ihcv will, 
for it. H-jw daiT* such a graceless .judging of tlio numerous opniicaliuns al- 
.iigcling,who, tf he wore to l.vca single ready made Irom different sections of the 
without abandoning his prt.iuplcf, e mutry, wc bnvc little (iotiM. Should this 
jht exciaiiii wi ll I’ltu?, “/ ^r«-/os* a ! fao pfanji faayp „ guaranty that the
,/ay"—Low, wo say, docs sjcli a I'ellow: cxcktogcs of the country will not soon be 
dorr lo declaim in public nboiil his compo- 'threwn iuto such dhordcr again as ihov 
liters upostaev ? Mr. II. does dare lo do faavc lately been. [PA. Com. Her. 
this—“and yet he is an honoroMe m.m,”
foction which J»s prevailad wherever year 
autbority has extended, your known attacb- 
iptat to liberty and tbo bonocs aad good 
weal of your cooMry, we aatieipau a favor­
able answer fiom you. that yon wiU devote a
few more daye or yean in the Mrviee of 
your coiiaUT, You, Sir, are aware of tho 
eesily of a beloved comnuider in an 
>y. the grant advantage of soldit 
for Jove above that of far; tho 1 
1 beloved general animaiiog hie meo by 
good example, adds fraab vigor te the war- 
w«rn BOldiet. wanna their hearts, and arirn 
tbom with undated courage, and they will 
perform lo admiration—such sceoes yon. 
Sir, have experienced, and they will ever be 
belli in gralefid ramembraace Uyyourfriead.
oftbo
THE SILVER SIXPENCE- 
you sU here,’ said a i^ged li(t!«
boy to a group of gaily dresMd •fckin^
be came up Iron Market street wbrf. fo 
PhitodMphi.,qtoyooseeb«,lVe ,« ,
silver sixpence.*...................... - - -
■lli^ .U w , he«, ,W1, .
-.d B«id,ih.., 6b1,„„-,
itnllhy ,liip DWr, "I hn. u Ulu. u 
spoBd on Chriarma^ and tlmi feitow k 
proud of a sixpence.'
TW« heard it,and tookii« itomgMfuIli ' 
upon the ground for a tnoomt, tbearecoi- 
leeting hitnwU; •six doUan to ^«ad,*nM- 
tared boi‘but aiapcoco to ke«» is better 
than that.’
Theodorekepthiasixpencein his pocket 
carefully wrkpped up, for sovcral weeks; 
when one jtoy, his uncle, who kept a iriiii 
shop at the cunei of the alley where be 
lived, said tohiiD;‘TboocWre,yoursixpeficu 
dun’tgrow in your pocket, you staouia phioi
The luUe boy tiflOeritood him better, 
whon he ioid himhe might buy some (reit 
in (he merket with it, and stand in hia shop 
c-i inti. aod sell it out sgain. He embraced tbu
respect^la meeting joffer; douUed his money the first day, and 
Cjocinaati and its vicio- went 00 until be had as rntwh fruit to ull 
as he bad room for tlh^is little earner.
HU uncle observii^ the tbrtfiy, and 
withal honest torn of the b^-, foully took 
him into his store as an assistant; and al­
lowed him to trade sundry specified ortfelf* 
The cioeeat ntuwtion




At a very large 
’ the eitiseiu of
tbc eouit-bousc, cm Saturday evening, 
for the purpose of coowhation oa the crit- 
cal sUualioo anil safety of oar eottntry, 
Jen. Joha S. Gaao was------ ' ‘ '
rod George P. Torreiice esq. secretary.__
motion, Jecob Burnet, eoq., E. A. Brown, 
»q.. Captain R. Fosdick, N. Longworth, 
-eq. aod Daniel Reeder, esq., were appoint- 
d a commiuee to report euitable rcsolalioss.
Lou. Journal.
frooi liio 11,^488 to escape from tho iuiput-j- 
>^,n «M'voting at all. Mj dnnjcJ from 
si'Jo to the other, aud Ttca aprsiatizcO 
frarti both sides, ilo shewed btinseff n 
Groat Grosser uf hisus n trod no less than 
Dfliis own blj<»!. He was not, however, 
ccoiuroblo for liis unourilous course, as 
iHjino sopiKwc. if ho knew not whaltodo, 
it was because Gen. Jackson would not toll 
hint. Tbo tclebralcd “Spy ia Washing­
ton,” speaking of what occurred after the 
passage cf the bill through the Senate, re­
lates the following very curious and char­
acteristic RneeJoto:
Col. R. -If. JokrtsoA caHod upon the 
president, and inquired—“Sir, i* Acre any 
^m<H/r o/diriribuliag the sw^as in Ike 
-treasury to Ktiich you vill giee your OS- 
■9senU U iy my intention to tstr in con- 
-farmUy triLh your vishes on subject. 
(riU not support any bill lS(U doss not 
meet your approbation." T'o this inquiry, 
and iliofo tcm irki, no reply was nude. 
Thoy were ropoitod, in substance, aeeconJ 
tiiuc, witlioiit a reply. A third t^furt was 
nailo, whereupon Uoflcral Jackson, in an 
aii!l»crit.Tivc and stem manner, said—“Sir 
■ypou K'ish my opinion in rclalion lo AU 
.‘malter, read At CdasfUution 0/Ae Vniled
eetinniion in which ho waa held at a lime 
when there coidd have been 00 o .ber motive 
than to de justice, and by men « bo cannot 
I'ur a laoDieul be supposed to have spoken 
otherwise thsa from the dictates of 
scicuce. It will bo perceived that amoiig 
tbosa who weru foremost in doing honor to 
the Goueral, are iodividualx lybo now bold 
prominent public sutionsiii thoUm
' lading men in the ranks of his 
Will not the
of sueluch meo as Ethan A. Brown, (tbc pres­
ent Couimissiooer of the General Lan^Uf- 
lice) and Richard M. Johnsoo, (the Vsn 
Buren candidate for Vice President) have 
some eSect in sileucing ihe vile slandurs 
that are daily issuing from the Van Buren 
editors! Surely they ought to be willii
believe the iratiatony of-thd 
laiuoronly seek to elevate /to ,tlie secood 
biglicst othcc in lac GovcrnnltDt.
.'Similar testimony mighrbl| adduced with­
out number, but our present Urpoee is only 
lo bring before tbc public su^ docuiiicms as 
have not recently bad tbc attcuUoa of the 
people directed to them.
Tltc lirst document submitted is tlte pro- 
ceeduiga of a laiblic inocling held in Co­
lumbia township in ibis county in January,
wia.
The next docuinoot is tbs proceodings of
For rtc Cos
WONDERS, 
has paased n wias hw’almosl 
unauim aisly, anJ General JAksoo has aol 
vetoed hiinrell! ‘
The oon-coromiunl Vas is tibmmittod to 
the roar and the Wttwirr wing tonia oof 
to be left ebo-Ji
o golA proves 
• bo ly aodbeat-on turning every thing to be a Tcrteue-bi^ with a bi 
ad wings!
One of the Granite HaUs of Now Ilarop- 
shira has lately boon restored to its natural 
state, and it is (bought that some of 
creeping tUng* which crouched at its foot 
in Washington will be sodistuthed by ibcir 
want oTsboltor aad the ranmval of the de­
posits that they will nevor reach bomo^ 
witbauttho benefit of toms “CgAZ-Aease of 
dm Met!"
The nmm-boax tarns out to be all true 
after an; Sir John HenchMI doss not deny 
awon^ofi^sndit&allpul>^ubsd in the
ex-ptasaent, John Quin 
«y, has had s lucid ioiervsl. His lasG not 
mtasod butsappreisod mmodi, m wpwmsd 
by tbs press, was the best speocb bo over 
enocerired cr dsUvond. it may b* podtry 
tocaliita bpooch; but ifso hn>^p«»e » 
poetry and bis poot^ oachaMmant.’l.
A in^ is shout to bo fi
ibertsHttO^iMj
-•reryfotebMiw..
l ng to 
a they so
■«a(«,oW m 1. Coigra,.’- . i.
TBu« l.nniMtoi lUe con.cr.auon. rf u,, „m. Dr.r.
Luq. Jour. dociuneotis cuaiposed of Joint
by the Legislature of the 
, is Jansary withstate of Kentoesy,
all Uw form of law. 
Itie tsst
by Col. Richard il. Jobosoo iu Congress 
ItOl aud if itdoearwt bring «« of
shame to those Van Buren psrlisaus wIm 
gow laviahing their praises upoi. the 
Ckdonel, and « the simw lime si* busy m 
detracting from the fame and military *rv;Irt s -Ji: l a rarvt-
The Mra-bs» of the Missouri Senator ^fag Old Patriot of North Bend, they
mst be totally devoid of every noble aod 
generoue impulse, and wickedly reganilsm 
of tbe holy allribctea of truth.
Columiia TomnAip, Hamition county, Ohio 
January 10, 181'?.
Gm>. Ww. H. IlABamox.
Dear »in The aniirty ofyair fellow 
cilizent bae been excited, (and we hope yen 
will pardon oor mirodisg a few linss oo yoo, 
which wen drawn up in haste at a large 
n..««ii.g of tbs cArrena of Hamilton and 
Ossisaet riawties, for lbs . 
which switfer yoo to the Liberty HaU,) to 
tiad yoo iolend to ratin from tbe coaunaod 
of our army at the expiratka of the pisrent
WiS^ regret do we eooiemplatt tbe 
Ibsk will prevail iu the army, by 
your wbbdrawiog from e Maiion in whs* 
yosr is'dsence aesart tadiMWwrebly nseo
te a mtioBsacs of that dmeipliOT sad bar-
and hnpikit eooBlaocni which wa 
■idret Bd athar eoc
marploaaa to appstok wdl en-
Wa Imre thaiatea I
to addnre yoo in Ore why. •• • «
The commiUee retired for half an boor, and 
■eported tbe following, which were unuim- 
usJytdtqited.
1. lUsolted, That this meeting beve 
heard the details of tbe distrereing conflict 
el the river R'.isin with the.most poignant 
grief, but they do Hot for a mooiMit despair 
iiaving the fullest reliuice on tbe ebilities 
and will ef tbe oation to repair and avenge 
the loea, and that wa wUJ bold ourselvei id 
readiness to repair to tbe standard of our 
couBUy when oar services <hall be oeceaaary.
2. Resolsed, That this meeUi« have the 
higbeal confidence in the military ulentsi
xperieoce, and patriotiam of General WtU 
am Henry Harrisni, nod ebould view his 
D the army at this time as t ni-retiring 
tional diIisaster tiuuought tabs dep
every fricod to tbe prosperity of tbe Cnited 
States.
8, Araolsrd, That the great disaster at 
tbe river Raiain bee not in tbe least d^ne 
diniinisbed our eonfidence in tbe ebiiitiea, 
vigUaoee. and activity of General Uetrieoa, 
but hu rather aerved to strengthen end con­
firm it; because it eppeare that the move­
ment to that exposed position was mode 
'without his ordera: and his prompt and vigo- 
. tiaia efibeta ta sn«~«*or the iGisi-hiwni imnifi- 
diatcly after he ba/be^ informed of iu 
ritnation, evinces the correcteas of his jodg- 
Qient, bis knowledge of tltd ability of the 
enemy, aad his anxkms sdfieitude for tbo 
safety of his troops, and the booor of tbs 
nerican aran.
4. Renlsed, As tbe sense of this meet­
ing that General Harrison hu a Jost claim 
to a higher and more permanent rank in the 
army tbaehas yet been cooforred 00 him by 
his country, a^ that in our qoinioa tbe pub­
lic eerrice would bo graaUy'w4Dtt>ced by 
placing bim in the eitoaiioo fur which bis 
ileo^o emineotly qualifjr him: and that 
he is the roan of all olhen most likely to 
unite the confidence of the weetera people. 
Joiia JRttoiatieus rc^Nisg At eondu 
General Harrison ty Ihe Lrgislatu 
Kcntucly.
Resolved by the Senate and Hooso of 
Representatirea of tbe State ef Kentucky,' 
>That in tbe laU cainpeign e^iiuit tbo In­
dians upon tlie Wabash, Governor Wm. 
iHarrlsmi faasiB'tbe opiniqp of this Legisla- 
tura. behazed likc aHero^-a Patriot e 
General:—and that for bis cool, deliberate, 
skilful and gallant coailuet'ia tbe late battle 
of Tippacanoe, he »«fl deserves Ibe warto- 
tbankaaf .tbe cation.
Raeqlved *al the Govenorof thisBUto, 
bere^miMrii to (ranemii acopy ef this eheve
^tutioD to Ger^ntor Wro. U. Uarriepn-
JoHH SvMFaoa,.
^eni-er of the House f Represei^tes.
GaBKICI. SLA(’OBTKa,~
- ^uuAer of Ae-Seualt. 
Approved Jenuaiy Ikih, 1812;
iUlARLES SCOTT.
Oooemorrf A'eaMciliy.
Extract from e epaecb deKrored in tbe Honee 
of Ropireroutivea of tbs U. 8. by tbe 
Hon. R. M. Joboaoa of Kentocky. on 
the bill fer tbe rcltm' of the Ropnw 
tivaa otdC. Harriacm deoeeahdi Hardi 
2d, 1831-
•<Om of tbe Mcnritme ia GaneiM Wm. H. 
Harrison—and who iaOao. HaiviaoM Tbe
M» of ooe of the aignen of tbe Declantkn
ofladepaadenre. wbo spent tbs grantor part
cf hia large fortane « radaaraing tbe (dedga
be gave of “hie fortona, life aod soci^ 
m.” to seeon tbelibertin of biaoeaotiy. 
Of the career of General HrTrisod, I need 
not speak—tbe hislory of tbe weM ia 
biMOry. Portal years be baa been iden­
tified with its intortM. lu perils end itei 
IWaforellyhiloredhi the walks of 
peaen. and I'ti^iahail by hia abilig-Mi the 
fisweila cf Me Ceutiy. ha baa tare yet more 
trinafly diMi^niahad in tha field.
Onb« tha Mo war be was kager in re­
tire aervteefoaa any other ganaal oMoarf
epnafkkfietands
van aetss than any
on bis own acoount. 1 
business; the mast eareftii managaoMt 
of his amall tnods, and that good nb of 
luck, as il it called, which generally tubs 
with those wbo arc saving, industrioiie and 
prudeoi,io (bo course of two or three years, ’ 
enabled him to go intofuU partnenhip vilh 
his UDclc, and to extend bis business to 
double its fonner amount.
Having triraaied hU sailt ri^t III firM, 
il bbeame a kind of aocowl utura with 
Tboodore tokeop what sailan call close to ' 
' (bo wind; and he made headway astoeivb- 
inglyhow. Soon after ha was iwehty one.
He was able to buy out (ho w^e stock ef 
a dry good iBercbani,and to goinlo buMnees 
on hia own aecount entirely. Siill bo pre^
' pared, and became an impcftori changed, 
finally his butinaas for a Whothaata con- 
cere, enharhad in the *IwSa trade, and at 
laot masried a finefgirijwhaae fortune wm 
little infcrlQr to his own; ebd it was eaid, 
ha 'after that i 1 waswoifonot
raring tbos constantly that by stimH 
s he has risep, be still, amid much
d charity, end in tbo eoeatant 
practice of true banovoleiKC, leaked watt 
to small things, aAd never forgot bow to 
reckon pence as tkcll os pounds.
Thus aiDoothly were TbemkreV a&m 
going fonvarff, when one sultry aummer'a 
dav, just ns be entered bis cuuntJhg n om, 
aihm.aqualkl figure presented himreirat 
tbe counter, a^ asked for empfoyiMent 
He wore a tbrcad-hsre snit of block, an 
vM bat, and hia shoes were almost rendy 
to d«q» from his feet. ‘Iu what capecitv,’ 
asked Thoodmi, xlu you wiab foe ompioy- 
nrantf
•In any capseity,’ was the reply; ‘Lot, 
sir,' cantrnaed (beyfran£er,'«ipiag a tear 
from hia eys with hia OBt.aicc3nt,(wAc- 
ther was a Bcrcbanr, aod W brought ino 
uptohbprofenioo; Ieh(Mld,tberefufe, bo 
glad for empto) ment as n dork.' ^
Theodore l^ed at him: -cljnely. ’ Ue 
fooigttTte si.tr tone Utiesinnihs Eemafo-.
(What'syhurnafflerhc asked. . .
The stranger- hmitaled a moment, hung •
Aren h» head. e«l to Blow voiee-euy— 
sJereminkStMJ
'.Ah,' said Ttraodere, rocoUcering trhn tn>- - 
slaoilv, ‘and you have got clear of vour six 
dullan, long ago, ( fimey JeramnK'
•Yes,' said Jetafobh, ‘but 1 have not for- 
gt^n (he rag^ little boy, with tho silver 
■ixpenre. Had I beVn aa careful of my 
tbounnds os ha was of tus pence, I dtuuM 
not have bee's here firieadi»as enJ penny- 
less fob day.'
Hiere was a half triumphant smile an 
Tbaadore's foes as be took foahawd of hb 
vbiiar whkh see rood to eprtog fiefo setf- 
' ' g, whkh was excBaKbt',
becaoso it rose p^y from cw 
of hb ahtlily to kid eae whoee iroprodmee 
Imdeanaed bb mbfortiioe. b«t who seemed 
new to confess bb etwr. He took the 
apfdkantistohbeo^lnyiBndBi pneenaf 
lima roetored bim to foe htMtoosatooh^, 
active, pnidaat, and vahwblo man.
The l«MB iBBgfai IB fob sMiT m ton 
plain to need a woH of additioB. 1 will 
nmfilyBdt—where b tho nae^ aBB vrlp 
baa Bot spent'haare naooy firel^y to hia - 
lilh,^ ^ w«^ho masuynajj to HBkf h^
lass (ban halfa miJIiao.
Theodora bow lived m aflVfogaMMfo 
sioQ in Arcl^ireet, kept bb csrriago,and 
bad every thing in pretty style; end yet 
attended es usual to hb buoinere. That ho - 
inight neverlaoee sight of hb gtxid fortune, 
foe niver nxpenco was bichded wifo 
arms ou the carriage i ii formed tira seal 
with whkh be sUmpod hb lewra, aad hn 
had one of the coio^he Used to say foe 
very identical one he first owto'ed—raateo- 
ed upon bb desk to hb countilig room. Re-
' M.vkatA; ArU.—\(
virus ir.fiacn?c of Tr»-K- t'aiaw -o3 Rrfi-
r 3a:;»
'•'• id uff>re tf >ht-m
*‘^nd pn^’nl'lo
I-. ffxiarc nmchconconi Cirthongriculturfl 
inwifesi of ihff ccwtry, nw to wg|^
„rj^. .\?ya«oH ^t»s.in uodurrourtS 
l( «jOiHi.-mical <*ccup:ii«jM—
. The S«lMtt.Th9, Noir York Can-
merculAdvd^aT’rWkdiyeV'B:'-
,«NcVsr btfl v«’«Wdi»-S«U>atV4o 
miA:b <!oflecrtl*J,'os dn its last ofteraooo. 
ffuBo wer^riDgoroutnllho tfaorchea dv-
ofOwfiSa, u phblUhed in Iho Joas oom- 
k#>r rf the Ag«cuU«rwi,p»ge 31C, (^uodw
-8 .fW-UfO of *, 'fa.isly bo iher"*! f™' , ^" Ihich, wiihlBOoeoOTtmshfrom thofcre*** 
G inthcs bigb, is loul
*_.* ,i» «. 0.0 g..o *.» i»™ o»«»y 
1-.oooiii>cw»b«»<“»“ wi-h,ioc.lonoo»l
---- Wr-Tot ®n ttWTO«» tb-WJ^
|iiiwireen>fH;o,wo'*h-
■ Km.!..v!noBl—»i(«Uhy, rtsfrCfhLn'.
■ ___ . . j koinr Is ihu tsenad f«rsl tc keep
vhea own was 5 .
to kara proved siicc«»fu). And is
fcricciiy ni:uHial anil fcaeibtc. W J 
anJ influence. 'heir collon
feV5r Is iko '<=.
b.m,o™»n .01 oab.k-b.'!!** Ibow ««
evcrv tonb.ike p'fci rows
j nl-f.uWcj ix.'tiaofii»vT»i 'fliorenro rtncrv 
,r"«-i Ihwr wiit. i.oy* fr-.m trn »tkirtewi
V0..O rf .go,« “ "•» ^'■•'*“’7
ii„l if *.,y ort 300*«0-J oo»
, - -U fr 'in -nV; !i.;a-lrcJ to ond h'uwirtjd vu-i 
fi;W (J.J!nrp per -anain, end liavo stosdy 
♦ rjV«v*wn». rids is much mc.ro pa4^s- 
b’o la' averv respect, ih« « nnwi sb-jui 
'Msleeatr »f.*r soWiers or fi o rogcocs. 
Wo ha-c eft « • t « i"
of coHlIorticB ofRtrtnne offer •• appreo' ices
prtpuatiods mekiBg, wirh unbluabing im- 
[tadeoce, in-tb« broad blase of the sun, for 
tbo oeetioo of <be odiods and doleatible
the people_fl»aBy«rHbe»«A) ihlclligem, i 
weattby and tioive; a«| bmay if wham 
havoreaolotedjrafotertoioed OmUbeyipiU 
lore Texas but by a
OM We left 1
a conquest They c:are tiUle itboat the 
gy,*»qwA i*,th6if..nat>nnel;.fi^^
dw Airit Bef«« night, and the whole 
erenii^, it soeihml as ibon^ bedlam had 
broken leoie wall (ho w^ioo of the City 
Hall.”
We ask <wr brother Stone, and oiben 
wbotabimnlly refer oflecls to soino cause, 
to look at ibo acfBBS ediicH-bare-lfeiseea.- 
sen-diagraced tbo ball of legUlaticn-at 
WashiM:u-.n, and then at the other disgraco-
are involved; and they iongiae their ebar- 
actor would be asdly degraded in the es- 
timatioa of tbe world, did they permit a 
coiony of-l ■
„„ wejUs’itc-if com' fields, tbta gra«y
sindfJ that lew. UUr wiil be requifodOiau and 
to boo un.i ploug.li ibo rainci Aonicota.
their empire. Beeidoa Ibey bare nc4 them- 
eelvea had their indopeadence yet recog- 
niaed by Spoinj and they are Justly ap­
prehensive, of t^ir ncgociatkuu to obtain 




atMria its inisacy.that the baft aad mort 
-------- bad not yeC^^
Wiwbor, April IX'
they have been bbnring up a atatoe olsne 
at Dublin. Now, my dear Melbourw, I
Tbpy may bode an mvaricn from ^mln, if 
they rannnt gunll an.iosurroo(ioa at-home.^ 
Tbo Mexican war with Texas is ibere- 
foro likely to bo lunger
« bother it is not a natural conse-
^............ iliat- ibo lower classes of society
should desecrate whatever is held sacred 
in tbo esttmaiioa of tlco wise and gi^, when 
ibosowbo place tkeoaeives in a hi^ olassr 
take all occssions to set examples of.a total 
diaregacd of tbe d«encica J UK,« the 
i <vmT:i/>i;na >rwt rMiiimnciita of rciicicD?
-. .ror tie U»it€d £to«s GozeiU.
JrtCCilAMCS. '
Mr. EJilw—Wkv do not methnnics ad-
vertisef I Hvo 3W miles diataol in iho —--------- - , ,
cotinlry. It is soldom tbit I leave homo; proprieties and requircmcnta of rc.igicnT
... n.. ..d iue^:iiHnical puwuit, fur c.wnip e to 
ihn Prinnag businevra—n burittoa which is 
Ivib; aud agmesWe, ami combines w. many 
,;'v..n'«se*. ft wty bp asked what nro lira 
lK.n li - -f th'H hfpn- h of lira Meriwme 
: Arto. The SOBS of |>hrs.m* in oflsy cir-
Uut ht’vo now cemo to ibis city to p.-ocure 
§500 wurfh of stock for my establisbment. 
And wlicro is it tiybe foundf 1 have look­
ed your jiapcr and eoroe hiilf a dewn others, 
through and through, aadecnrccly a duxeu 
n'dvcrriso.mi.nls of ibo Jlerhanies are tfi be 
VuunU in ibcin al The ground seoma 
be wholly aveupied by inorehentf. cominis-
sion houses, auxk j^bberr, and luonoy 
doalers.
soro-vmochaniuai house wboro I could got 
accrnnmoda'.o*!; and it was n-t uotill hud 
Uoveltod iwarlythewhole dayiit the bum- 
tog sun that I coold succeed. Will not 
the cnicsrprising au.l re?pcc'abic tTrecUii,oics 
of ibis grttl city, look to ihi.'-, secure their 
own inlerests, and do n great' favor to tbuir 
numerous cooiury pairoui by ItUing ibc 
public know Uirooifli the columns of the 
ouwsnancrs, wLcfO their varitsis works are 
mfaofuund. FR.INKLIN,
TnoBcifialoS:Brvtatos tluton the 80-b 
t. a boot, coolainiog two men, was seen 
go over tbe Niagara FaiU. Iiisnntyol 
known who the sufferere wore. They 
wore seen for a long way above tbo Fulls, 
and much puins were taken to save them; 
aCcr f.vice approbthing very near success, 
ihpy wero thrown beyond tbo reach ot 
Help, 'i'hcy wew seen by seme pcopia at
by nwny of our cttizcos, u bo fancy it near­
ly terminated. Already iudicalions of en­
durance have been manifesieJ. The de^ 
mauds fur ruluntecrs frure iliiscounlry have 
been oounteraAoded, as Texas cannot now 
cifiird provisions nor pay to tlraso wbn go, 
and as the Texsn leaders arc disunited a- 
mong themselves. Were they fighting for 
liberty alone,or bad they tbeiuutivo of con- 
lending for tbeir country, the maor patrin 
might cont^ucr peUy feelings s but liberty 
ill but the uamo, and Is nd the object; cupid- 
i'y not natiooah;y nor'a genuine desire 
for freedem. Tbo libcrtat ci noCoIc solum 
ihst rtimitlulcs to great tiiid successful 
Blrogglcs bus low charms fur ibetn.
vi)? .it c-»rt nolil they are out of tlwiir 
t? loir-wliowW soperin'end dipir coa.'irU 
antirtralr; atti reel, ni lb«7 ou^ht to feel, 
• • ■ - -.raayroa-
Iv.tisWluwiflg advsnlagcs:—
r*’. 'Tbev learn a bu«incM> which ranks 
li. .h in -tlK. o ilSvttrion nf tho-h tin«n-miml 
-J. Ixistti-w* hy which they at oaep become 
riii'nr'ti b tito inoril nnJ po’iticnl conJi- 
^i_.o of !;r .‘•vm'rv—he advanroincnt oF 
tlv, -ne- b ;ni. art.^hopragrei«orrulcrual 
i:iVrovom?n'' Ivjainoss which nnde
tbc Fallr, and answered to ilie waving of 
luts just as they made tho fetal descent
Uiiak I get hfesKf ^ enougb-ia pomi 
without having my statue blown op pise. 
AH I can ny is, there must be a d^ of 
a lrf«sr,ond 1 hope you wiU find oig tbe 
tndUrt, (bat is to say Oio perpcJniiMre, of 
this horrid nuir^e, and puaisb then nc- 
cofditq^y; Tours, wixf Wsmks. ‘
.. P.a. By lheity«Iwad|cr.Tfayl'4n.caiL- 
cd Wrecks, but I euppoee it w because I 
am a sailbir and it is short for Sdp Wre^. 
Since .writing the above, 1 have discerned 
tiuU it is not me they have been blowing 
up in DubUr, but William the Third,Prince 
ol' Orange, poor follow. I should like to 
have seen the fun though. But I wonder, 
es he is a Prince of Oraage, be could get 
oo fNortor; but I suppose they thought os 
they were blowing op lira Onuigc, it was ts 
guud to blow up Peel and el'. Not bad, 
dial—Eh, Klelboumet—FI"cro Londt
enUy adoptU *ad thm to 
pmiiSn^tWs period weald edtos 
^■Mi end the At«M9 4r^tb*C-.r
*>I.nair. b«.ilopuJu.rt.tUi,«»liii*. 
system for three years.
THE CREEK WAR.
KotwiOatanding the aUeged pAeidcatiet^ 
of the Oieeki, we have to record thp Uktw 
lag inlmmaB batobery, whtob, boWever w«l 
■ b1 gratified in saying coeds coaflnnatien:.
Aoeuarx, July 1—A4«i>Urina*i aaired. .. 
yesterday in the Florida Itoe ef stsgAs, >«•' 
iwrts that about 38 Biles rromCombtld^, 
00 Uw west side of FliM river, a sedfiti^
by the name of Jones, who was shot in the- 
Hcast. She stated that her fafflil; wasatr 
tacked on 8un<Uy moraieg last by about 
3CU Indians, «bo kiUod all [thirteen in 
cumber] except herself and her fubrr who 
mada his . escapo,—-When shot the feigsed 
dead., until the Indians left, when alra got
up and saw tbe mangled b.'dUa of her tso- 
tber, brothen and sisterarvtyieg do the
rjicnlrsoUfrom OJ/icc.—In accoulance 
wiih the Hcniiment insc ribed on Hie Jatk- 
banser, «'U> reward his friends nrd
mnish Utseoemte?,” Auras Kendall remov- 
id from off.ee on Toesd-y lus*, a number
Pro^f Pijtilice.__ If iho mcmlrare* of ..filieclcrksin the Post Oifico Dsparimeni,
C«.sr«. »lio v«oJ C.r ll.o iBlriU'.i,* ..f U.mo of »!.in h.-.J IrelU Itei, uiaaiion. 
the Surplus Revenue, desire to have a soli- a’..ou; tp’cp'v yenrr.^Iioiiicompiaini from
fact wbid) vrill cheer them in the 
pnih of duly rnd palriotirm 'akd tho tbeir chipk-yorF. This is ning, wo un.lcrslnn', rf mly rite begin- new reform.
tbisciiy.' ThoBinkofAmerioi.apot whirh H to make nr.«n for tho devoted 
Biuk,has' dccl«r«l n diviilcad for ihn las: I pr.rizcus of Mr. VanU-iren.
«i.x moDihs of FOURTEEN AND A IVo learn that our neighbor cf the Rc^
■cd an oppoimment to
---- • "-r.......... *.
Do3b.r Pf nk in •!« grcl m m hcTw ly 
' tha whfo w-.rld allowed tdhflTO been, 
af. T;.s Priinin* ba.riussi ioriudes a
t -u •« with it>^ srt o'‘paper m.»kmg—an3 in 
a ns'w4^to.rr 'Hfire whsro a b>>y i» inielli- 
..., nubifbtMtoakee'ihtiheeomOs
(■• rfliir it eKtori..! p;ir,^ui‘-»—an i when 
tmf hfv t- ra-bwn.nM !.r-..-)rio:or w par! 
J.r'’!'rij;.'r a Ciiy or dviniry paper, nni
3fy.J,'Ti« of Ben rwjing.—According 
to a cjilculiitiuu iu tbo “Doctor,” it would 
take 91 years to riug tho clianges upon
piiblic.-iH has 
one of the situauor..'. thus vacated, with 
'niuidioiuc salary.-' Vt'c rejure nlif; for lie 
f-H- a ruiobcr of yours
l Of & :.'
{.rat,'umiw.-.iJh I.nl in !:is;rwu:', invy 
!'.,;e>nia ;t c.«.Trica.-)us p.li'ician, aji fill 
1 r.y oftbb brjh offijc* cvf th.t e.vmt^', ns 
WB at prasehl "Rl hohofding Prentnra 
8 v» it ffs hi Congrew tmd mnmlmra of the 
'l.^otrf R)p7C.sonta'ive.«. Sj m-toh Hh- 
cuwu -n, but tb'
u mi-rirmical pitouHs, wbieh shmH-i ^
c iHvafed ’.y young men of good famiiy 
iind odtt.-s" >n.
’llio l« d r, which itioUides the loatiti- 
ff .T^rfwrtl' oThtelrito«arB:’'fH»«hip hwW-
twoU«b«Ui.,M the rate of two strokes 
soermd, the dwhgo up-n Iburtocn could 
0“! bo rang through nt the same
less ibsn 16,57-1 I •*n^ “P®" f"“r
they wo'.iid r^-iirc more ihnii 117, 
Odt) biUionj of yoa/r! Great than arc ibu 
mysteries .-fbeli-iiiigiu.’. • Aii.l this way 
fit! imlJ'iu ia pr.iisc, that of all devices 
w tuch iiica h.uo a-Migh: out for obtaining 
duliuJlion by making a miso in the world, 
it is the roast harialcss.
u i s
HALF PER CE.NT; «nd how has this 
enormous dividend been innt’.e? Out cX lUo 
people’s inoapy. 'l*hc Stocklioldcra of ibis 
Bank, in no tr.anncr Ccnnrctcd .^idt iIi-j 
Govcmmc.n', Invlng no claims on the r’j'j ' ot:s!y fur his puity wahoul avciuato remu- 
lic revenue, paving nothing for tho use ef: nctr.tion, having Icon excluded from a 
tlw Deposi'er, cooly f>.«.l;ut fourtcoii per j i>rq>cr prty siipnort upon the supi>osiiiow 
in six m'.r-li*, (lis pr.D-s of the I'u 
mr.iicy !!1 Now was ii not itigl. liino iliainpartlivouncD
to wrest money from the Imnds 
nipt rulers. snJ divide it iimopg its 
otvucrr?—AVic 7'orA- Sl.:r.
t editor, like ihc rhninelion, i 
[Bali. Ckro
a,., ft S.-rt ctif£ B n 1 mtist respectable calling^ 
'..rk'^ in goW, «»*"’■» oopfwr iwl dihar 
Gabinot Miking. In short wc
LAW AND DECiSiONSi 
From a list of docisions by tlio Supremo 
Cjurl of MMs«eh j8etfB,at a roceotswion, 
we copy.tho following, which may intorest 
some of our readers:—
By Judge Morton.—Pralt& nl. rj. Sher-. 
lff gto>TrcuMor ^is was Replevin, nnH 
t.wv»gt»t up Miu'lry ruost.iona, concorclnj 
the* confllsT.ng daims of creditors upon
____ .,.1.1 .jyr. Sfty,oociipn:iunr—tnoro Valu-
u' 1' -jiv- CO !;i^:i’-=-:nJVohinUhy—m-5re
;r.;opin!«n', Gi'n 'ts 
. ri''r.f..:vi -fiat Calling an ! ihosi. kly, p 
c’ V slrick a lalwT af the midnight lam; 
b.-ih‘3-->>r-re we shall bring iota the
liin ofnio honicsiin ii>’olligen». well &lu-
f. to l.higlt'y r»pcr.table class of American 
«I i »nv, free fprm r •dicaltain.co^uiriiionF, 
i wnjisi e»urtions or disreputable associa-
«Catt« and .Y/nn;«.’—There i 
tlcndcmanil fur ‘Cutves and Nim 
(ho Dcmoeratir.rank?;’ so rntN the Repub­
lican, and wo were well .sipprizcd of the 
fact.—Tim great tody of the people, Imviog 
an tasic fjr SUt\:crj Elr; ^olU'.c.-, or B!ac\ 
JaA hcroittn, uro scf.icg ikoir faces fo: 
Tipporanoc; It is only ‘t'a/r«flful A'in- 
aie*’ that can be gulled to go lor tbe HV.p- 
pery.—Hence iho. incrcr.rvd dcnuioiMuf 
titemomongtho iUpptrijuliz.—Cin. 6'
CalcTtiniaiort of Gateral Harrison — 
c have but seldom troubled iwr readers 
wi-h any remarks r;>on the sc'urri:iiy that 
been so unsparingly.pourbd out Ly liio 
Times, and other fodcrol papers of llio Von 
Boren elamp, Bgainsl Geitowl Harrison, 
hecfluaowo were well conviuced that such 
unmitigated slander, would ullima'.ely re­
coil w ith trcr.tcnJoua force upon the prty 
wh.» has diircd to uf 
talseboudt.. In ihU, we havo not been
From At PhUadtlphia Com^JJtrM.
FOREIGNERS.
The number of emigrants from Europe to 
UiD country will probably be greater this 
yearthan they have ever befure been—per­
haps double. Our couatry is nr dly filling 
up with the worvt'cloM of from the
old couDtrire, by ihoM v.bo can r -iUier ap- 
.ircciate, ner- bu made to'Snidsrstand true 
and rational liberty, as distingoished from 
lawlcasncvs. AVbal tbo eOcet ofthui whole- 
lio introiiucllon of this class among us is to 
.«su;<jnciir instltutiorui end character, time 
i il«\cbipe. Cf one thing itowever 
well iiilhiiidi DkDcly, that tbo me 
and mentul cocd.tioii of our race is to be 
tiously oLl-ulod by rech a mixture ofUie low 
and grot ding with it.
Wc believe that there is much efficacy io 
cduei-licn in roi:liii g the man; but wo also 
btlieve there is umrb in natural prnpeDSiues 
Ruu diH'tsitxi'. Wo hold UiM while there 
are nioii cl' good nrtiiral ports and heart*
' fiG-e >.:ii riG;>'.,h i ro. toilics v.licin lovcrty 
; ami iii.Bfw.iime ctuj.ip and oppress, there aro 
loihers ng.iit to whom tdue'r wealth, (snop,
' nor dicuuisiancvs could give one lionurable, 
dovaied i.r generous lecli^.
Tiie quuttion may be asked us wbctlicr 
wc believe tUat tbe poor liavc leu iiigunoue- 
less of moral i.rhM.;pk,‘or leas elevated 
igo than llio ricbl wb reply, ikil richts 
iot ncces.'arily giro Ihoto qualities to 
;.o,seeeoi; Lut icilaiiiiy we should ra­
ti-: emigre..Is i-.tiiing to tliis couiitry 
from lira OL.-id.I.g clswes of Europe than 
troio those iu which vice and poverty «e 
fimnd in close juxia-positioai if emigrants 
were to brit^ propaAy with Llieui to .this 
rcjDciry and invest what tliey.have in lands 
ii.Btfod of coming here pecaik-rrnrd scokinj
ground ooscalped.
The AugusU Sentinel Aates that fiie 
Indianrwere no more than three miles ftma 
Mint river on their wsy to Florida. Tbeir
rifles were distinctly hearken tbo west Uiflr 
of the rivor. The country was iu great
, flying ia every diiwciww ftr 0
■ecority. Tbe people are under arms. 
Ncatb-Mathla and Noah-Uicco, the i^o 
incipal cbicftaitis, arO both in custody of 
Genual Joseup.
The former said, when cftptnred, bla s^ 
was so tdranq^, being betweea 70 andofeO, 
that ifhiiled.Fa^ld not at bestbedeprived 
of bi.l a few de^ but that hia boys would 
fight yet. lie is a Seminole, and lalt Forida 
to excito a dktofhncn aweng tht Creeks.
Capuin Dawson has captured Soanons. 
daily employed by the Indlaus in enssing. 
the Cbaitab'joche.
FllUM ELOKIDA.
Tho ClorlMwn Coork-r, of July 4, ki» 
hews from I'tocida. by tho steaui iraeJn* 
Dol,di>u, CapUia I’ear.oyer. arrived on Uie___ _
such unblushing' • kw« hving ia crowded cities, i*:Uy 
I h*i.« nns i„,an 1 by labor and [arlly by crmie, WC should havo
J,»appoin:cd. Already a rcactioa bos token j 
place, r.m! hundrods arc daily declaring ^ .
lla-.y la, .::oJ U.io fcnscT. Jlny |m iL:
l5Ta!-.-| liy-nm! fco r.it oiJ sc;vie.-, who boa
that they would fci-1 
welfare of lira com-lry, «id Uro 
llulior.B, and that lirry 
rereno it
jlforc f.-ouilc i ' ■ £^rp.vt I
power to 
i.'.Tcliy and . misrale; but, with I? 
-re of cinigranis who crowd in upon
iwrtocrshio properly for compnoy debtr, tlii.s morning, notwithstanding It speaks of 
* ... . ‘ . _r___ .4- .i,_ I______ ___ <•_ J...M . .......a »ai. UMi:......s debt of one of tho c«>-nnd fur iho FCpsrai 
partoow.—The point of laost pracUcol im­
portance inthir c«8e,a8S3Uledhy ilio court, 
|ras,ibil an aitocbiDent of company proper­
ty Ibrtho company deb‘,Uwugh nihregucnt 
IA point of lime to an Attachment upon tbo 
ipany's proporiy for Uie privalo debt of 
of tho partners,had a priorilyof clalti-
Uons.—NoaVe Bw. Star.
fur satisfaction oul of tbe partnership of 
fuiris. Tho defendant being entitled to a
Horn to Asm the Doctor.—Some yoare 
sin mo phvsician was caMod to a young 
v/.«nn rery •; U. Af er a careful oxoni- 
i:r.T.B,ho laftiw® of powtlrr to be
,;.voB tohcrnlicnvtcV. Oje oftho jraw- 
■: oer3 eoatulncJ opium, cud
relurO'Of llto goiMD, tite jury aucssed his to fight a duel with. Wo ard; 
damages at ono thonsnnd dolors, [^ix per taking tho matter wholly upon 
cent, on the {teonltyuf the replevin bond,} sentuuon of ourcorrespondeot.- 
lo bo pci-J by plaintiffi
pr.) lii.-oJ <\ui-:t to tbe pMi-
IWiIpjwdcrw.is somewhat luutCA’in^
tho pUoat was less tjowt under tW 
-jTrolv.—''A'ConTonihm of'thewomofl m lira 
iroightowhfid was hold, an J a-Utossed by 
. ono of lb jir number in this >vise; You sco 
feiW i( i-1 the doeor numt have a liv- 
iT-, irnd 'irisi gct it bf histrade^ ono kind
IFas.^i- "to.t.—Wo p-ob* ivlcvoted Lis whutc life to the service of hi 
' iv.viihrr;>4i.bwiu(l b>~ii set of men
de^fito'c of honor Slid piMrUitistn. As on 1 r, the is in their favor lliSl..
eviJea.-o of this sl.itc orfcclinj, wo refci-' rcvclaikm would iomrovB their oondilioo; at 
lulUc.fuli-Jv.ingt-lcfjiicn'. cxiraci of a speech {any rate, tbeir ci^mstaoce# being des,-ra- 
rcceiitlv delivered Lv General Lvitlc, of • role, i«ty become so loo; they are without 
Cmcinnati, at the'B-jckcvc cclcbratlcn. 1 moml character, aro below the reach of rub- 
Ever, niiin kiio» . lliat GoMr.-.l Lyi;Io i l'« •'» “'X "i.trainrf V, l!.. f.-u ot
ono of tho mostdcvclod Vnn Burch mu..
*0 country, "'hen inch a n»n. Gic.c Ic-rf'™"™ ■». *'■ “• fc«‘
provioutovenirg from.-ii. Augtisiiira.via'fit.___
Mory's which gives the sp'.Jiii.cd Outnreaig 
iuielligunce.
Lieul. Col. Jellus F. Hclieiuan, of tbo 
2nd Rcgimcul U. 8. Artillery,ccmmardiiig'
Uic nccU wi-rt of the 8t. Jobii'c, died ab 
Foci Drano cn tho y.ili June. H wHl h»‘ 
remembered tint OH. KoHeman was ftcum- ' 
ted a week or tv o tince Ibrhisgailtut con- 
di!Ct in dcfotlirg ;Iie Ir.dirns et Mlcauopy— - 
c of the ,boldest acbiovnieelb-i-;'uis war.
Lieet. O.S. Herring,of the V.il.A. uiaJ 
■t 8t. AoguUiuo CO Uip ^d uU. of a fuver 
oonlractcdrelatjcamprign- -
From tbe gamou at Bt. Joluds we haes 
tlic inoet dUastroui acctwnie—of 2-10 meu,
ISO wc.-e c:-;k,ftmory whom wera-fi oflksn 
cut of 10mo;’. •-
At the jrail at Gregro-y’s Titvy. tlicrt 
?.-c nct-.r fifty faiiiilics f.-em lire juicricr.^ 
•llcickly, and frero two to fior tying daiy 
from cbiRv, fevers, acd tlie uicur.'Si ' - 
be buildings st Fort Kii g, Vuich ;liafl 
bcu3 abcailoucd, bare akee bcrQTualur'S’y
) )
for taking away the 
goods fixnn the sheriff. After n learned 
discuseran, the CJuri tleceled the jury had
ptmor of B duelbciwcoh a Mr. U’illi-ims 
odJ n Tcsideni of car city. I’htsc who 
know Judge Salkc.-l.mJ will not, -.vu think, 
enteruin a fear that ho will jeopard his 
reputation r.nd life, by a duel with a man 
who could act as the iadividual referred to, 
is said tn ha\-o acled, un4ho floor of con­
gress. The BVin whom the House of Ro- 
prcscutativos would, if desired, expel, is 
rot n ro.m for a PhihtJefpltia Congressman 
tf, of course? 
tho repre-
c iui o   n —IVii. Cos.
The Glohc is ropublb-hing 
uor>r!im:ito leUerstJ iMr Jepfq some of the
proceeded upon a mUi;:ke, and to Ivivo the I Gtn. [Ukiltox.—The editor of that pop:
’ — ...................... of tho srige of
;hah realittras thodamagesne^ anlrapiopro^erlyjtfrwsedj J^fcfsw to l« A dlrel^^ i granted a new trial. Mun iccilo—and he tnorc i n c lk
coitVArk -of tho British .slalo&maa, yt...,,, 
niolungdown the cofilos of our fiitlu%Judg« Pulaam.—arseoleaf44s.r.aa- cia, Defefid-ABt in his own l-jn<i sunk a 
well near plaiutift’a which drew away the' 
water. PlainrifPa well bad boon lopplicd 
byntottnnl eunwBtfOrspring under grMQd 
in dtfeadant’s soil. The Court decided 
d^endant h-A a right to dig a w-eU dobis
jicraiion heaped up< n the head of a galluiii ofulata iulialitanUof ibis
:,y rf V,.„ ra.of ritchjior  sold:
WO can easily iinagjto i::* cficci upon lcs> j „.,t ^ „„„ ofa. very clovatcd, moral
aidenladvocatcsofflie Ucgwwy por.y, V'fur it ia searcriv to bo expected itiat j.uro 
“It is true, llw; iLut gentleman [GcncraT; md wbolesomo vvatora w:L' flow from 
Uorrison] and myself are now, ns wc Iirvo ruj.t biller fuuataiiis. 
for sonic time been, opjx>sod to each odi: '
moke pcllols to bo used agftbist our cnc- 
Ttto EJitar of iboGlob^.of.coutsoihas.
; uwtefa b-T-vwric.: .K.fee S’"!® her tbe
b*d igti.l, ho weuij •*»n kill her, and (he
- :j.-ojdai>nc toon care Iwr; eo (ha^ 
•; -niJiisrrsjcrho would have .but a small biff; 
thsti* w’.-y ho gives two Liuks. Now Ipl 
ut oc' ae.-ordihg toc-.immtn senvc, in dts- 
■ r ;;:tTd Vif flto tkrator’s ordcra^^^rae m'er- 
e :-”Fi.* rlM)cp b-w aloog; Ia us give lief 
.- jMoii p<jWi;ets.—'l*liN priqtasbion 
. recojvtri, anvrf aft« mi uBxaiii-..,ly 111.
................... sujgastwntd Another, who
p-nt i.l gluing IW'J »»f 4ha g-V pt'wders at a 
W.A mb^tod. Tho p.-ilKi‘ 
b<t} aJii-'t ^u‘e(Jx but
. Sbo a-i.-f a-*‘’ke.
tni was injured
llwr^,R-WB3
and jt^ment was given for ihu.defeadant. 
By dtiof Justice. Wiggin vs. Sufljlk 
Insunuico CJoropauy. Plaintiff was assign- 
ee of two policies made sumrSawfowriy, 
one at the ri-utfulferricrothar at tho Ameri­
can office,.’each fur I0,00i dollars. I’ro- 
petty at risk- was on^y 17,060 iWl-irs. 
Frem wL>uli<Kf)«e was ho ty receive 10,- 
OOl), and f.-om wla^b. tho balance 7,100 
rkrUar-I Tho C iart Uocklod be had ii right 
to make kitoma election, istdi oQco had 
offsets agniost the ossutod, and the rest of 
tho COSO coasornod thaw so:'ra&. ’Fhe 
Cojrt hrii down tho rules bow the natter 
wad to be wljuetetL
open the graves of (he mighty dead, tf thi 
eflhivia ot' tbeir remains, woul-l offenAi 
the {ueseot
feel, Tho inemM-y of M idisiHi, who 
just now g<me down to tho grave, u'con-
a-’ .. ;r • mer w-J m be p inislia 1 fi»r hav- 
, i •; .-1 hwi a ;^u rns (Kiuj’?) spe«h,
iiUho h'V'rf'ho roou's .ruhiab- 
‘i I ■ ;• -.vu-l 1 bu oftho lui .b»tsar’,bacatiw 
1.J h.T» re td It >:hf ■(» ■ as f-r u-* untied- 
tUit.ic • f llia-n, hs Sktal ihoxpurivUv
s,).,tovb b-W th»u i’w u"'"-
_A N*w Orfeaas paper
*Ari-“A»tovU apieeo ufatwiel ofdpnogc 
10 .tie fiwttothe top ef the beJr 
'-acd; tlw.Caniicl uf wWx dnat-acu fpMfS W|to ««• 
iJ4.f -.fi.-l s{hrti,*Bd fee »oo<iuitoe« wi'd
TVzxs, is that portwo of the-Moaican 
lorriiorv UitigtetwconSTand 3id(^reas 
north la'iwdo, and 2'i' degrees west lot^i- 
t'ido fc-ant Washington; bounded east by 
^0 EjLiae river unj a Hue drawn due 
north fnwi.i'Ji bead vpter (n Red river, 
sbuiltanil west by iboGulfoT Moxict^Ue 
rif«n Nuccus (wM dol Norte end the Cur- 
dillora m3UBtiviiw,*J?d north by Ueiwiver. 
Itcnufahu abo|B 150,090 square imles, 
wi;h pnidtUy a uf lOODOO
»ul». .Itwe'jtMlin cyw to Nmr flog- 
:h.I New York together, ottddJsrin-
Bcctcj with that of Ilaroil’oo, both held jhe 
opiiibii expressed in (he Federalist, of Ihc 
CoBsiUution < f tho United Sjitcs—and 
lliuniiton was the parsonal and poLiticul 
ft^end unVaslungton.—Ibid.
A late numSjer of tlio Now Orleans Bee 
makes the following among other connnents 
respecting the relutiuns uf Mexico and
Texas
Whatever may therefore Le tbo fate of 
Saata Anna in the bauds of the I'exMua, 
it msy bo coocluded that the war will 8UU 
be continued, tta tho in-ofives for il uot only
of our Tlca r, perhaps in rooal, ns 
to the public men tiitd rocR'urcs of the day; 
but wore wo as widely scjAralcJ ns the 
polos, I can neither be made to I jrgcl~I»Ts 
.urtucs,Ji3r withhald frayi him just coin 
iDcnJaliop for fats mnny-ominom services. 
-Sir, I would-be a Irchor to my own nature, 
ifl fouod mysclf cnpSbio of disparaging 
jhoclsjflM ofji,pu.l4ic sen-nntjto-cminnrtti 
so well triwl, iutti whoso life has hcco-u 
hts'ory of such nsctulncss end -galiafttry, 
aetint of Ccneral Uarrisou—>-IUihoc Ihu 
rU*«b»t lltty-worw fttwl justly 
honored p'ubltc servant of a si^te laiirelfl 
would citoosc, in jiistico and gratiUHle, to 
heap chsplois on bis brew.' Suvtbo mUcr» 
nblasinrit cf partisan warfare and detrac­
tion, as displayed by most of the journals, 
on b<^ sides, my op all sides of ihc ques­
tion for the providential s-jcccssiun,! depre­
cate from my hear?. The spiril that will
BEET SUGAR*
Tlra pros^iCCtwbich now exists of the in­
troduction oftlis luxiHifsctura of Best Sugar 
into tide ocuntry renders all autbenuc state- 
meets. respecting tts present condition 
Francb',. ItiaKie'ulaily ihleresUng- ' 
tuaUe facto .(ra,rids. au^ hav.c bee
ceully dicitod'iry adiseiitsion 'between the 
rds of trad:
admitof nag.xid,out of the mere party range 
dooms to infamy all that cannot
Korfi.lk Bcareti li--.s received tbe fcl- 
lowing letter, daV.-d II. I-. U’lu;i Vi'arr-i-n. Pen­
sacola Bay, Juira 2:i, Birlved
at this place June IRltb, from Vera Unis aad 
Tampico, ull in good l>oalt!i, exeapting enu 
of our asristant rurgrera, Dc. l’hBninrr< 
hoiD vote obligcdto leave at VeraCrea, 
sick oftbe yellow fever, wl.rrii was raging u 
boili phcca w iUi great viek-a.e.
At Tampico llio autboiitics ncald sot qj- 
low US to bare any co.Tmur.icaiiou with our 
conH:l, asut ewb^a waaisid aa tiic-port. 
We Ludar:.Lau4l lirat our cllixots (md Coi.eul 
were not altov.-Cil to go buiaido llie w.vlli of 
the city, and ibai our morclinatmcn weru 
deUin^l
This conduct ao beensed Comtnoduro 
Dallar, [wbcc icixiitcd to him,) that the me* 
,Vwe coiho la, Ida signal waa up to pre­
pare for ecs immoiliaulyt.our dcilinaiica to 
lira Gulf cf Mexico, the aamo place wo came 
front.. Captain Taylor’s bca.’th has been 
very badj.ho has;qbuinpd a bLk tic.ket,aml .., 
will start far the ffCilkto^rnwrewi fl>r Mew 
Orleans, from tiramte upthe Mtseiusipri. - .■
rade, eomiiiortfc, aud_^icuhure, 
ran the pvojeei uf lutpusiiig 
( domcFtic article; which It-:finty on the
said enjoys in comparison with the imported Ur TanA'rp»4, th«--Rlafl*riraek lUpto- reotatlre, undertahiogto wkRewtsh Pareen -
an-wafetr auvar.leg-. U should bo reooliee- 
tod that rll r.tc
comes from her own islands, Martinique and
aiit iidtoMgetlltod tte..
Guidalou^, In entering a French port, fae 
■s a di 
eclouii
ily calire /vitrt.V m thoThs price of al augat
rjof 4i cents pet. 
s r of the qual- 
t Parie market is
J.......
Mr Wise rose, and sskri) Vauderpod 
iThd cooM as to the ebtPthesin wtiids 
Sckeimerhorn hsd been, ar.d is, a^ns kobUrt 
(VandcrpoeniVs l«ely rivodw-eeriflhmte rf 
Tl*^iiatttw7 in riuifdstirt tol^MHFtm Bu- -
romaratheniDo; but hive been augmeot- 
ei and aggraratt^ by tbe course events 
have token. The dhwffuctod at home may 
mergo their diffurenees for a time; and 
unite tocher ia attempting a triumph:
and whidi a ro
reach his stuodafd of party purity—a spirit 
which invades tho peace and pervert* tbo 
purposes of sKial harmony and unions all 
good men should frown upon. ‘Render 
uoto Cresar the things wbicb are Cesar‘S,’ 
is tbo iojunciloa of Uiviiie Wiedora; and 
in all cuscs whero wo depart from ritis 
principle, (be dogtadatioe and the evil are 
to be oeasnred only by Ibo extoot of iu 
in&aelioo.’^
abuu '-s. Thu domestie brown sugxi
it is saic be pracoced at Scot.to the III., 
including 1 eipcasee, swnhsl by the im- 
proveWnR^naking ia tbe proccsscf, 
coal will probably bu
ren’s rolig'wn.)
The Hettae wii* iimib Bssrry, 
Vanderpoel looked eiUy. end bb
1 reduced to 0.'^ Huwe I
quality ofUiis compares-with thatof the
nor will it be difficult to iiniio all classes 
to out on the firalihg of nalidnalily and 
guMcoeiiy by vaoi'y «od pique, in rem- 
furcing Um ittvailiog acmy.- U-is idle to 
eondumo the Mexicans oe an iuufflcica 
pm^to or nsineiBcionl This ebacoetor has
lait , n«  dkin  ansco owe from woir ovrnwensionam 
g-nsh - I fof furtHtty of soil snj tmlubrityof homo in the siruggloeoT ddWgc^atm and 
nUmatuaiiieteDWstiKUecirtrtssftlmwWW.h tbn» from pay wiwrJIri defect in
anicto first named ie not stated; bat h is 
arid, that the efifect rf this domoalic compe- 
tilion has been to check Uie increase ef 
porUtioB, and ihreatene'to duniniah it. la 
1831 toe fioasnsiitiiB rf ,Werf India sagat
LETTER FROM THE KING TO LORD 
^ MELBOURNE. 
TwfoUoiriog douuBxiat
we pledge our veracity oa the aol-jecl. 
\fe girl (loesesaion uf it <>v treating the 
general paetmaa,Bm^<Rakii^ bin sodrank 
that lie tlMM^ht he saw lieubJo. He con­
sequently toncied bo had got two letters in 
bis hand iasteed of one, and we-took that 
opixntimity to eUilcb uut bis hand tho
A lel'cr rrotn Il:ir.'iKba«s:.ites Aat ther 
Young Menv Van Boren Cuovouti.tn wa# 
thrown into a most deligBfful stole oTcutn-
motitNi and coofuskm by (he iniraduciiun u/ 
by one of the mooiberaq
in Fraase amanated to 67,542.000 kiioger 
» 1834 to 60.056,000, bat it ia ealeulstod 
that iacoesequeacerftbe ineteaeiof demsad
prwe 01
consamptiem of tbe coimuy cannet .be less 
than iC0.Q0(M)0C. Otoor accooals go 
abow lliat tho prodoetion cf best augar fiir 
1835 was net fir short of 30 milUoos, and 
that in 1830 it mey probably rira to 40.- 
Tho kflogiam ie aboei S lbs. avbir. It ' 
evideot tost the dn^ oC4 1-4 cto/ per Itoea 
coloirial eofur operetee eg a bcunty on toe 
domretie anide to dre saata extent: The 
proporiUon made by-toe Cknmbe* of Cem- 
reerc. was to redolee this dutrte 3 1^4 cU. 
and to tmpone an exeiae rf l^ewat; on the 
bcelsngir. lliiswasuBpored^Cu hoard
---------- -------------- Eg the Bonk. Bail'ies ed
tins rubject became so violem, eOd sndf"
the state of exciiemen’, that tbe Cons 
rdDtiea vrere obliged to adjount over 
toe next do* in tlio hope rtiat, id toe meaft 
thne, sonie of tbo aopHtoiowi steara wottjf 
blow off'.- fCeitfier.
A Kriou* cause of complatnt exiata 
mung the Ilng'kb i
the Wine merchaut?, who® they ckn* 
wi:h carrying off too host logwwd, wliieS 
Is rf counra f w Ura ppduoiion or^SLo pdJ*
expmased juicn of «h* grope-”
Uule (or .» good <M> 
more tout oae C5jr baa, • .
tWE WHIG.
rrUtay, July 09, 1890.






^AffOHUTn FOB «BB l^m-XTUXS.
AORAU GOODINQ Kq.
H. G. L£W1S, .
•!>/. F. A. ANDREWS, 
iWriLUAM K. -McCORO.
• iWjiig Eukioks.
<• Fox TBB Statx at IAj 
HENRY DANIETo,
twy. aa»e cfAexc pww doaoaooe xhml 
txw a X and x kImim carried oat'
Tbo (UM was when scarce X mail ix the
i«oka oooW be (!
to utter X soxtinoent bo mi^ht cotertaiQ 
dL^»^nt with itUL view* of tho eofamaft! 
dor in obkr, or .bis trained coptatw. But 
glorying io tkeirttrMgU^andfoeliiig 
cooseious that the little magieixa is greatly 
'Upon tbom, wo see eir*ry here
tod.lbero xnpdit^n party j« 
ing Ibrtti j
*
PwmisM i>gie«!a to each of the ▼ohuAoxr 
to clcci their own cvmpary oS-
«ra, x«a to. nreecriue their o»n.arttjra.s; 
tet tbe Cevowwf xml -eomiiraatfgr itrCWef
reeervee the right, ud will x;ipoint tho
sr of the detach otont, and
buasrift- ■FberaieKaBOrtlbbti
chich Tie must hoi j«^. n«qoartiow'
to be theta aeitleJ,Ara from whkh m
high and baoorable trust-wbicU my conatra. 
«uencmUMcdtoiBoJ-» -Whit domr Mlow
—of.thc^r eitireia, now the delnaionsof«a<»sI«‘iZr Field O0een» of the Rogiaent. Bach rol- rHj**Tr oT meP’ uWfia» mr^ __5®**?* 
■.terrwaiiuorideBta  fll pn i  birown clothing, horse, 
end tn{q>agBi praoisiou, anus, sinmooi*
UoD, cam? eqwiptoge, Bk. for active and, - _ ___ __ „________ ^ ,
^ bj till the wholedoantry,and wtoldoU^tiilakJ’
ropp^.^.mcj».e
'-say!
I, the bi^i4nnaed t 
1^ fMut. with me. nod
, . “*«d aod, cabinet, and who, nae ^lar .
copmKjnencUatotfaetreamiryoftboaxUoo^ra^tj^llba^^^^ rrrcvdr,^. to stilled to dull, Whit*«/Td lleij“w “n my5^
“ u._ - - , .......... -Have not I been robbed oCtto fame'ctmacqnencu* to tf t Ki ft e nxUoo ...... .......... - - ,_______ , _from this ttxr^&atOM act. Tbubdariogtej*'** Kogiment, and its co.n-l _ _




hr Phixs and. three from Alexander aod 
Stockton’s bills. Thh farai is wi4l adapted 
for sto^. Atoat 170 acres are ciearad. the 
balance as well limtorad as any farm in the 
county and is axemadintfr aell watcrod.
Ttoraarqesfi 
uid an aitple orebaid dwj£gs.oOthisCin
ot the land is in good 
iwclvo acres in good nioedow. 
This lajM will to K>ld oo ac






^^Pf*«riber cf.b« fur rale tto£d-
PHILIP TRIPLETT.
Fox CosexxwoNAL,Dwniitria._. _ 
DAVID S. PA’l’TON, 
•EDWARD RUMSEY, 
RICHARD A. BUCKNER,. 





• ROBERT IVICliLlFFE, 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
AIAKTIN P. iURSUALL, 
JOHN BATES,
ROBERT P. LLTCIIEH.
Wo are oompdtei to ask our frieods
■ iwfcexja indebted UMiafiirjrliwork-to set-.«bnHMrter of {bis-eebool. Erory ibing
•Wo dioir aceoants with us ns soon as.possi- 
Ma, The groat advance io wages of jour 
neymeo, paper, 6u. requires us to rail 
cloao to the wind in order to koqp up our 
credit and sustain tbo offleo.
Are our friends inng «oy thing lo to- 
.croasp our Mbscriptioo listt Wa ehouUi 
be glad to lave their «»tslonee.
lir.FiTcn.beias employed by thcMays- 
Tilloeul Mountsterling Turiipiko RraJ 
Oompany, is now engaged in surveyin,; 
tho rout for the road.
tbo fraud which tlicyalJcsc iias been com-' ! Certainly General »T»ehsoo mast ask rad -P-- «« f**™
miaod un the rinbts of iho j»o»lo J.v ih» ,™5l«nent. »*>o«e Lml ^«it,e way render; answersuci. qurations, wbeu hets prapaS * acr-s on Aihsoa creek aU under
n»i.loO on the ^bts of tho people i,y the couveuK-nt iujointbedetacbmem«i to lra»« his p.v«mt abode, and pasTSuK >tale of eu liratioB.
pasrago of tho law. nTtiiie of march, will to ordered to rendez. solidudo. and sink into tto iosiB^firaaL rf ‘..................................
-------------------------- - othertb-an iho plaoeoT a powerless prirttocitizen.
Inourlnst wo gave-a-pafiliignottce to‘yf»rt'“lTvntfezToaB iirrwBklbrt...... ... : JJui I'jdquertiQne'wilJ not only to'askod-
tbe oxuminaiion of Mr. Scoiborougl.V they will to answoradr-Triiot Ay Genera]
One lialf of whicb is cleared and U.e bal- 
laaco in first nto timber. Also, ane Cirai 
on tto waters orLtoust creek one mile 
from the road Jeadmgyroa FJewumbonr to 
-oturktoh and Aieamder's old nillsi
ann uie. lavorauie evidences given by the' irivraums and Uergadrs ore:i
bly lint wo do aot IccI disposed to let the' are directed t:r iraito and nse ihefr .
*****’"*“" =“*> which , is 
This fbrm is well adapted to the cukum
.cl.«ol, .vJ.ick „„ iho, going kyiw,.
. . r L .. . ”0t the hmtto .\rmy, cuuinandtftgoa’clUzeii. tbe answer is. tienoral Joctonn
^charactcroftljcd«ptoymiuloby«hepii;.ils, IhoSoHih Westernfrontior. Aortccu deluded, deceived, cheated. The
d ll f bl of D r ior B iga a  men who stole is» bis conMooce. and who
........................... •..-....-M-..----- - -------------of haTcconnselied him to use bis powe„,
tbwdialujoor of the country and of hituelf,
occasion jnss off entirely wiUwui further ‘i'l'Rcnw m CHtej tl.e cou:>.iDicsi with as' wilfupp^iir to toe*rek°dobkf intoir wfo ^ ^ *'*''*^ lunuin^ ibroaeh it.
romtirt ; lillle delr.y bs pra ti ij>ie. Ueports of t!ie' colors. lii'nro.n.'—Wh^t ussociations will “ Abio, 87 acres on
It is but sheer ia-li-c to sav tlml U.o‘'^ l^ciabma--tbs re-1 recur to the General wiU ibis name: What;'"* creek in l«wisH IS but Sheer jx j.ctosay duit Ibo. li.ust rgnUrly to mrdo to this o5.co' folkwchip could have been bod with thisiia u. ,I «s« uod
inner and pnKnplncsaufihosciiutnrs and *v«ckly, ns on the yJrai hjiuKsr/M <.f a f.ilu.e iua,n,for -~.ji ..y.. imll boose.
' of grrio, bemp, sad tobacco, it is also well
tlio nmuro of tbo studies in wbipli tiicy 
inlavorofihe
I'le nuoibrr of troops 
event v.liich iho Coveruir and
Chief is not wiiliug 1-.1 believe, and will'low_ ill  to -V.,... n.,1 ,wn ...lUM, vui.uiug
not mjlicip'utD,} iui.;rjd!ate rosort will bo! tluMJghu of General 
ar rapjili ing 8^«b deik-iency by .lra.%
irjo II
W. law. JOAfi HART.
it sepms to to. *«•-. <nd every plan nod ^
..'•icmorprar,. bo ioIeiKlod g.
u,i!i,y In to,.rling Io U.0 mini Ihm info,- il7m'd-'r VComm^ mid 
mation ond giving it Ant vigor imJ .nccute- Couimoudcr in Chief. 
nra8r.-hi!;htranjq:iisi:oandpr.-.pcrtohriBg' -
Ki:ojmccc«ruIopwu:ionanUicinlor€H:U.oi: -- CsiVfif:iV7TivTikaxir'^--------
fcculiics. Munysotools.etamiiaghiaiua ' vu’15. !G.
fame, partly forgot uiiiky in (heir enger L-/-f Ibe V*'u!ly,
General Jacktoo’s gcxid __
r;iquifvu, (nu rr.' .’—On' this luon, cxceodiagly over 
Guuwauder j r<UeJ in every inulleculai quality bot ibst of 
'— -ilara coi.ning,) on Ais man, tho
Is of eneral Jasksou will some day n • 
wrth innv:.rewiUo hiuenww. This' JL lying*aAe
bandmf >s«cm«, with the Ceneraral tlie ^
iX>Jt SMJE,
fg^HESubscriber wishes to aeJl bis form
-n mrw aere iw,' i tia- drsl li  ^ 1 -i 7---- ------- Zi ■----
headorito«,havea«cri«.saoco.attoret-,rj*L^l'? ‘
Ila with the A.n.AM^.n I'l..:____ ! ®1“ contaumig 2do aU„ ,mln„ V ^ |
dcsi.-o fur difutov. Nut » here. Nolbinc' . ‘'■'lo'v-sg prvamko unJ ■ this |.oint, and «,r..o to it lu will, whaiwcuU
, . *», tcy-'iutsouB, WJ..h-.vs.-o u.iuciiiiuji:,-tfon- 0,10-ivc
mUo oB ciitnutm or pamdo u seen m i:> ted. - llI«TiTif
orv ■ ' ' ■1 dcsigt.cd forEvery leason toiigUyin 
use. \
Wo were pleased towimofsihcpn li.-icii- juxa, and. 
cf nmny of the young cxfininatcs iu'v.c..;j
’..lira General Jackson comes to / ,4"«» wSinio par^nsn *o the 
ill Cor.u i Iiii bvilf. u' n  U'Riil.l ^ . ,, ^ ^picut,aua and learn the terms bv applying to 
'NATHAN IlEUGCOCK
Buren.
iTavin.,':: f.adc.th of FUniingeborg'Juiy I, iSoil—if.
i.scr tas di.Agriced and infuriated 
NeW Oihanr, vent hie roalcUiciiuna
tto (load of V;.u B-.ifC;j! ___________________________________
II. m ,.r ,1,. S “ W i ««•/ S- iwii.
- 1 .ti‘ulio;i,_ t'.at i <-• li. Uvi -.-.•uitad’-rasiutip. niiibi-i T
(■ aro UQt atli c-i ' ..• t -'•■/
Oir'Ve nre requcutcd to oiH a mooting' cli^(U'flry and neiuml philusoj.hr. Achifi ‘"J th i,; fSTTii .. ................ ................................ ..................
i<toiog««iaty court day) to sfquim! dele-: -«t.vcs very nsadsomcly. cnmciit tf l.ls co i.iiiy. . I of itirte mild u\ ;1 «/.' li.U ly i'« 'yr;---.,
■A.^KE iiciicpthv.. 
iGy of /.no-iifl t
S.n.m P. b
i.rn.pi^rhnimB.mi.StTSr’- '





.ra^bnm.n, k j, m..,. ---.ifcd tosi. -unlow
SBidappeUMcs(c.*shit a,npe:rann-b«i*»ii
T. IrtiilLE'' « - -^LiDLEy.0.c.ror .
Tkn^.p.,.
C^TATE of Kciituukr. 
ret. June U
*u lb. .ppnlM
bear and determine the esura in re tsmn









neClb, ,»ib.i . M.b,n:n, nnnn.n' . ,
upon him, and he not linviugcntr-. d hi. s.-'
praranco hereto} Itisorderedihai.ualcMiUK 
said ^peneoeotera hisappe«*m-e l-riHtTor
nr beto thn 2i J., „f ii,j„. 6nn..njn» . 
term of Ais court, Ae tioort will nrrx'Ac.l to 
hear sod determine tlic ra«»c in (ho 's in.iv 
oanner os if Um subpmna bed toon returned 
esc utod. A co/>yff«;,-
T. rilDLEV. D. C. ft»
. „*-“«TOCTOK.aP.C.C.
JnneiM.lbaa. Ou-ju.
Tkroop. p. y. I
^TATF.of Keotariy. namingGwo^. 
b^ set., Juno torn Ir.W. A. ..vllArfiv,
I h»;'i iiiCis
Gb the {PniWhkh assemUcii at Ilarrodtlurg on tho|s«cnccnnd IcaTniogofihiB pfarc, torcflcci 
I5Jl of Aitgusi—ood it is impnrlcnt thnljap^o (he edvantoge crj-->ycd hero in L..Tiiig w.^,r.ejcKa»y 
wr county Sljotdd to represented.' Wo'«'-‘'h cn o.-cclicnt inslruetor, en j to too dure not ki«-v tto ;
,;ti! A
.nil; wbnt Aiiwrldau-
1 V. hot a:i3rtoV.4tin{;hh>totical fact 4t will 
i-sit, bo, ij ii c-xry hoiiiiralOc man, (without a 
injb c;:ic.Hb:i -w»w r:-colLt terf,.p«ho
.™u nlnn lUc pronriolj nf lln- 'nm » »nll pnlroni.nd.
Whigs of ftltm'gfxoorr, D:^, Lewis oifd 
ITarvb domg (ho same.
Xcc\a»ict.—Every cno wlw has ever 
nnticad maltora ond things to nuy xx'oOt 
nntaot fiiil tofarVo observed the utter 
possibility of eoontty iovvtui getting xluog 
well vidwut good and iudusiiious mcrliun'
.'Ujs v<...ca . iiiihladi- jioriiidtloMral Jar^'-u --hrn tint rijs-d to 
ua.v vomtriis if Ills rcun- the ITusideiuy, tos lun^ since djicrt.-Jnol (III) *'
■ , MK , ■mgrIwrg.ftIr.StflmgaliioiKmcUcwahigtiiy eno hic;.en n>viin.-ticirg .;rr r.cvirfterishod cleciits popular gnvormnenl Ihet fills one 
rirfpccTutrc fli*MtAcre,-wbtch ho'bti tor-tnweiidreJ -'/tort moumoq .‘s-of-hto poKt- wltt doubt, whetaer maokinii caa 
icaiwisdoiu biuvlcudurccs long as the love
; .j : •_
1 amcomj la'iui'.ii ciitl voi. -cWs i>. 
Wi-Pasn.Fiteon tre do.ennu.nls. Uuc.i t: 
where JOT may eiicad if you sea j:*..
IIE.NRY MVKIIS. 
naming «)«•'’V Kv. July L>, ltu>d-lw.
. I i -al' i'Ml H;i;ionra. 
law Olid il.e' rules r.’- 
■if (lie complaiinuil, V . 
ho ilo-.s ap[«!Uf on or U-i'oro 
iJie next Septemlmr
EACUG TAVERN . 
ANDOEUBBJlI. btage office,
i'SiOJO'-Sr^MAYSi.'iU.^kY.
. .. - »tl, n.M ■' .- 
answer the co;jplaiiiaal-s hill, (the i-bj.v i e( '
-“ -dux,-
fi.'s-Ttovjo'.ee of''whirh is to obtain a Wv. grouunds, of
rcpcn’-ly (^nci!.] ' t.'iClKM'iof <u4uitry cr of freedaa><KhaU tirui a pLco to. npc.i 
tbair hearts. Eut at t&is monr.cht, wlicn his 
mortal ccrear l.ir. just tRriuiuaUi!. cuernoaiiAiiA.Tio:7.
, FJCECuilVE DEPARTMENT, irrcsUtaVlv <1
fLaltv.li ■:. to
an—to t'uat ,.. ri:iiiii.;l
ir.'l uct
, "■iS'lS!, 1 Jon^TSuouEv,
liis; Tl.a pt-ojilo OTJ iir.t rold.—i-iicy will reWy'I-kTE OF THE VJ^LAOE H.MtSlO: 
-ds d..,:*inrLiilyc«lo.'rt’,cirf;ruUt..” I GrOR«r-TOWI^j KCNTUCKV,
M.'.'iU of-thc' 
kuerrutnesB whiui .«<•
wld rtiH bdve , ...... ..
ra.VMi; o=i«. .'uly lO. IWHI. , op.n,r ar:i
_____ _____ ^____________________  . . I. J.\ME:5 'r.M0R,’.H::..n.Lier.ciiaat ^ t tott ...
ics5 we need not Acreforo rpend any ; Acting Governor of the Ci mmonivcalth ago ,could lurt'
•■ ..rt. r-.............. :...„..,JefKRBtHtky.deh«n;bymnk«kno‘.iP.l!iatm could ovt.-vloud—to that delicul.rea* iWtBomp-Ag to show tho
lined of encoungingthe.m. Every in-:iu£- cf che UuiteJ Stales, cummuuicalcJ Arungli j.it„ t;.,,
tfioas aad^L-ifty-moclKinic-ttltoscReaxtlthe Sciretary of Wsp.and Iho-requisrlioB ol' q;hongb hie matelilftie powers of converse.' 
•nnv p’Ace where bit busiaffS cen to en-1 him also one of the mort j
: . .. ___,^.U n.«i t our iBcmorics nioft always fondly'cuuregod,*tdsnwre to the value cfaplac«);frc„iio., ^ »gin«nt i|f Jloanud Cunraon, vhc .purs delight wo haveexpt:
than a boot of «Ww\xr»” or“doc:ors,'”aflJ J Volunteers, to bo composed cf ten companies ,jpnced i:i his weiaty, and we caa now only 
increases its resWWaWUty mara'llran ^han one handred men each, will i j,,,, j-oartfiillivgwts with those of hU
nn^Lln n*c nln»n„ .1,.
over prone l« owume to AciasoiVCn Ac , Relying on the chanii tsriitic renduiobe of^ RtJohe;:, 1 hat the Fariiltv of Ao Hni- 
bbhest teats in Uie svnccogycs. ; rnffeHow eiliwiw, to meet thq calls of Aeir, virgii.h. lu Vis;i.nony of their
Tto<oVBorFi«nine8buHtisoiioofAel'=«'"‘'y’ * hare not dtomed it ox|«<ltdoi to r.^,,i„, ,;..c„,„y uf .iamre MauW.
«> 'r.wUoany«b:fmuitoi'frai8ingAeroquir.,ft,j„,„|.^^.j^r,j,o States, will
vsd tm«bcrof<roope, wan a»o.i4iti>U.wut^tstf, i^csr oxpererr’t'aB ieftrerm far taojmmUis.- 
vohmury sarv.rre. . V/ara. t.u Natimul . -Uat a toipy of 4bis-j««nil;K .
^;^^OULDrrepcLii-ully inform hitfcicmls
^^iX)TJCE! , 1 andi;M.|)colieginera)!v,ihathe-
from l-orjotiiig cr , „ow m poucteioo of iiie ooove na.uod cslab- 
dcJiiig with my V. ife Margaret Kiveick lithmehl.—He irests that a long cipcriencc 
os IcR myiKd and board without in ibia oorticnlar vocation, iwd a desire to
for eonfetsod ogaiwc him. .1 <^,rn 
T. Dirm.-.V,!!, ,b,r 
L. D. iAiGG'.;TG.'!.c. .
Jn«tH.ieGb. *.:i,-.oi.
Hunt. p. f. _
I\ir*'tni all jicrf
_________ _ _____
r _ A. .-• M- »c j**"* Md 1 am de-: cstend to his guects completo setiBfocUoB.
if t..c most amiable of men, ^ j,„ conUocling .viU warrant him id offeriuir himssfr to tho
RY K1S3ICK.
Wt •itoasrewiCir variwu kuds-uf mceba
.. icalJabot_AatcaQ,to-f«(lnd nuy where i 
the cou;^. A few more meiA.'Ukki', c!
irlr.'Fnr
unJSiK
bonor or intetrau aro to be sustained, it to . j rAg,.i„. 
itfidenOy eyjioctoir and believsd thau^Sh ~
TOterprbmg and
■|Bpiiei3’to*tto--gY!Ianify“! 
lowouhl bo udustrioua,; citisent of Kentocby; 
iccominnda'iag, might' I" kturJ a full and
. rad tdly nukea good kvingtuii% tot might 
Aciually get rich.
litorettfO in Asplacea-Tew ertakers
the reqaisWonsoftho r
iiHiaci OX uiJ condaleum!
i. .1111.41 i. nminni^; J. A. G. r.4v!.,Oni™»i ./lb. Flmnll,. 
ready com.jhinco wii.i ... ..
f oaring bin 




tiee MKjSiCLVE, Surgery end Slid-
wifbry.inpartnorship. g^Offics oast side of 
Main Oro»s Street.
fTemingsburg, Doc. 27,18W. -- 
P. 8.' Dr. Andrews wishratockirahiabld
^TATE of Koutuchy. Flesuicg G.rvu.:, ' 
set. JunoTcrw, J}.::h Rmii.njt
Avoasw H(9kicx,
Ssjujn. P. Psxu, Ap,u.ir.
Umou.
Itappcaringtothcvithik'i'ionofi'hercii.- 
dist Ac appellee reside* out of KiSiCaminoH.
ep'y’^-na.caunol bec.rved 
U|Km bim, end be not h»ving ents.-qd hto 'e<>-
« herein; It is enisi. d 'hn.
theraid Bppolleeemij»ti!«9'>ii'"irar. r In rri.i 
on or before the‘Jd day o ' ihu neii *v- 
ber term of this court, the riuirt wiil i*rl. 
to beer and deterniiceAe emuoin tha .anto-
Alsebb T. Mscua., ArrrWu>.
Bud that .Av present occastuo wRl ttoat
Jlfly, armed and equipj: 
at iO-o’clock A. M,-f«>r
rthe pkee, SA about to disctwre^ him, by 
tDfornuDg him that be cannot ^ko a Hr- 
tog hero,—that their buaiaaalu not well 
mc-e jiageJ, fee. -But-io tbe lUce iff ilieir
with th, nai ..rapUiT wi.pl,,;w«' imWi. f PRISl DE.NT JACKSOW: 
spirit luve of country. w.iich have to j The Mwspapen b^into tram wiA re-, 
'ebnspicnoasljdutingulsbcattieirpaatbiftory.-fiBokira sod sjKscahtioai on General Ja^- i Vdantocis. 
Riieeduoly hu odihol, thatilis duo to tm sou’s opj-reocitiag raurament fromQEce and 
high coatocter moiiUained by Aeui b the Power. Wlnt will he do, whohosnoiiv
A OREE.ABLT to the PreiAimaticB of 
tbc Gorertior of Kentireliy.tbeFletn. 
ins county Troops am coioiMa^ to pand* 
Fleraiegsburg ou Mondar tba S&th nf 




McCoxs. Oraplainan/. Agiunst Caeaoc 
- Tia»asia>-ni--.n3diata!xtritar tna~^pHicra,T)^- 
fer.dar.b. InObaoor^.-
If ay^irTif to'Uis satisloetioa of the 
eouft-tiut 140 deiradauts Britto'-a VkbRe.
mtoner os if tbe subporoa had tieea nuuna d 
exscBted. A copp tiU. '1
T.DUDCFrr.d.e.Sm - 




eatunslion of bur swlet Siaies.tli»t this call i How will he fed at be
post
HE Score house in Poplw Plains, 
bclofirrirg to tlio cstiw of Wilitom
rago edvico wesay to cn:erprkir.g, '.Mneet, 
«ihl imJau^ow mechanics, A jy wW not 
«fl«x raoe^wiA a boEer boariw fi>r Ibeirl 
adiWq Bteccrtily iaviie such
for their eentieas riwuld IwlWly and sp^ily . coming a powerless citizen, who his so lopg , *^HV‘a5h,t tko 
met. In lesiiBwnj whcreof.I ha*o hereunto dietatiid his will to a subsorviehl land, and - 
sol my hind snd caurad Uie seal of tbe Cow-: wielded by laeansof an underaqred but 
....................... sisUW
and the unknown bei^said Qeorga Rein- 
kddldeoaaaad.wa BoriDhabiums of tb»
oommonwealAi and ll^ybi|Aig fol^^
luuiiwoxdA to be akisetL
occupied
liui athtoduatbiocoi'iwiaioowIA B.'
as v« have M«ed to uotao.
Sana of tbe al
£
Ibe MJsjBaMdeara to apeak boldly againet 
tbe law lately paxsod by eoogres* to pro­
vide fiw Ibe ditfibratra of Ae ‘•deposito.'
FosaxsoxT, July 10. 1830. ‘ with bis «amc«« and to denmnd a «i4ici ^
eiemeraidram iofthe manner in wkieb be has diaebarged bis Apply to UV
TheaccotDpaayingpreeUraraionofbirEx. great treat, so confidingly beatowsd, tskef
iled to
entxi Aoir spoearanra becein'S^Vy to 
law and tho rales of tlmraon: On motion of 
thecomplsitBiU.ll n ordered that, e-jirx* 
they do apneaf ben on or before ihe uoa 
doyeftbenest f>ep'.o!itbc.*ie:.n of lV» court. 
^ ’ and answer '.ae eompL'-.i.-i’t i>"', I ti •*» 
wAbotobcoSe‘'0 ''"<i*eii iva 'Mf'-sm. ‘N 
Aso,.«.r. >
T. DCDI.RV.D.r, for
L. D. S t'CRTO i . C. P. C. C. 
JireoSd.Ukhk »3-^m
CdtoWM, f ■ qk.
raUeocy tbe Actingtitwernor and Commander wiU that stera and oDfiaOeBiitBtooitor ray’
' ChNt'artbeMAtiaoftbieSuto.-exoDaB-! Lot us noi presuiM to pensmte tba mys-
^Wbetbar,haw«v«r, Aeimmaiki^at* iie- 
* txtod by a qaadid asd woll raatored ow- 
re.” nr itouimpMuy”
«ay,^wtfaxpa, be detenxixed by omwldor- 
40g tto ebsktob eSrate it will pmdaee. 
'Thora who, diseradrag priwapte, labor, be-
oratoUediffortatoorpscfK«»tockyt«cips, ,tnrieaof-Ae humanbeort. It w possiMe, 
that a reeuioHiaoif iButami ibwu'&raR^- . AuGeranUtcAsimmay Aink be has acted 
awBl of Vobuteer Heonted Knraien, for tbe: right in oU Aings. It is possiUe, tbst As 
sorekeor Ae Umipd tkales, to oxtotinuein' little good be hssdone, ha«k»n
orony
SAMUEL C. put 
LEWIS C. PEARCE,
one of thorn. 
>BARCB,
niRAM T. PEARCE.
' B*'n. </ JTiUiam Pearce, dec’f
Jaly 8. 183«. '_______
TATRiff Kentooty. I’lrtnipgGomtty. • 
' vet. -June-term.4tth». KHwtex-df--
8ixra.P. P*tie, .f/ijirf'ce. ------• - »"
. ---------Uj»>an.t.a:4oesI,=
Il a»raringto«i« e9t'*i*k«4««ff>«wwi5; 
that Ae sppeUra rwides 6am>'this uamomw- 
woidA, so Aet a sebperoa r.iiiDot be c.7r-r4;.- 
upoB him, and be not Ixaf'iit 
Itisordcet!
.- )g oatcru<{ ll« 
itcasi Ara.i'.krb
An said oppeOeo eaten his appcBf*nt«h!'|y'W. > 
on or before the :;«day oi < be oe. i 
(cun of Ate couri, o court w''i |>:a./'sd to . 
hoorsiddeje'-ii.i .o.hB c.n*n /-* ^un toute, 
mpn»cr «e ■. li'Oni'.tfcuiit'uaii uetu reitaurd 
^^lod. .1 v»«to';.
** ’l.EUULi.y. n.t. Of
L.«. C;'TOC-a:'’CN^G- y f-u., 
Jttno2.‘. ■ U-' u •
Threap p.?. '
CjTATB o^ Kontodty. Flcm'ing Cmwit. 
»3 Kl- Jonet-ran, 1833. D*»»l P*- 
Bnox,CM^iiw4(. AgaintJriF'i SfoJexvs, 
dc otbara, D^adaul*. la Cbancory.
It appearing to tbe 9ft>efacfK>ii re' Ai 
cooit, that Ao detbadonts Bepminin Jones 
•ad^UUam Joae« are not isdwbitBBto of 
Aie oemmeoweidA. oed they having foiled
CJTATB of Kooturiy. l ie.ai -n 
© set. di’ie l.fcL-tteAi:'




Asl tbe appvfre »-«*•• ’iralA, eo ifitt 4 imbpoat canuo* .be rarW
pra bim, end be aot boA - g lu- .bAhls
__ jjpraraoeohereiia It laorLt.' J .'.rMudreb ,
On motion Aa«**d epfwfkerajtefv-.iLaitctsi -‘.KO^ierclu-
ihM^ara on or before tho 2ud5y«Tiirur ic*i.:tiiiorr
term of Aia coo;-:, the oij*.t wl'-i i4»t-;«d t«,
XdWMf for Smie.
____________________ . fTNUa *ub«cfiiMr effort for sale, a tman
AetaervirafopsixtaraAa, to be cotopotod.andthatthevast aud inappidc-ioble evil of, ^ tract of load lying on the reed laaduxg^
ftom tbe dev of geaeral wode»»oea,aolera bis Admiaisuation, boa bean Aefrait of Ae^Tfo^., pjeniia^^POTg to Ae Poplar Plaine. •-;uf the................................
diaiAmnd. 1 perciciuoa eminsels to wbieb ha has submit-1 pje acjtb «mI cfthe Flsme. This; they do o.-ipeor here on o^hatye toerasi ^y
The oorpe and Aaairatioa will beta W-r ted. >■ it eo. He teqnirae aU Ao credit • if-aci contaios epwards of one bandwd aerre of An —« Se»t«*»r-mrt.rewl oupwer iw>
__ . to enter
00 t e ree  l mliu  to law and the rjfos ©i toio^i 
~ • -- ------- !-'•<---------—• 1 Us ordered (h« «d'
Veve,and speak yeny for tbe loevee aod bwei ran {Ugiaaut ef >elantrar mwiiHii|ofgu«^ Intonthms to redeem bim freuAe t^, oboat sixty ofwbiiA is eWued,
-V • • • • •’---------- ----------- 4.-- .------------ s—^nl»lniGgnWd Mqdemnalwtrof Uistary.. auJ tho bslanco well liflibered.'<e£ee nay bo e.Tpectod to uaer loud oom- 
ilvili reduce
Uoan^, to besamporad «t' (w 
each company uorasiot ef’eMmuotbaa 
one huadred g«r t— sixty-foor rank ami
re f istory. .
iZtdrtrato fTbig. 
Tbe l^lon AtUs st^.
mi’s Uit, tbo ■
d e l o e  l--------
The tenns will Aaidekoewnon.e.'qilica-
lioo to me livbg ixoar Urn pxvm'ia^___ -
A?®kEW 30\VElf.




aeTf toe sAnau bod been reito^ex^^
^ T. BiiOLEY. D. O.f-i^ A 
I.. !>. SSTOi
i.l8«, iS-'fm ■
• •Ak! DMMki,’' „pHd 0»
----^-____ _- ,f(f-aJ6*Jflp-W*T***-
r. t VThen Umw «rt BOW iD p«M icclmnn 
^ AiMJ^ Wlbe world’t wpiuise*
c«.d»».
-Deei,-»J« H" •■'"X";."^^- 
„dj,- ..luitak 1 Wk *,p“^‘°
I» tte o«»n li~. ‘f ™
. THB GI«AT JIACB K* . . noMJmaMA
Tk, MW BriUioJtl SCHEME ««er 





i;™ hoi,-N.,.h.ii‘l •’•■'“ .w»b...
w*‘ll ak him.”
|„ hu I'd »««f ang«..^ 
That h»To Ikw i*rtoer la my««8«««',
B»n^, n-«wtd
*IW D^d thiakinir all 'j'""
* «..« i„l.it. from neck U
(j„,i^, n-«.W erefl H«t« #l-w 
ft.y ndpCftltu.fiUcartli fcg-nn,
rhrt boM» to thee^ea craal now
A»J ihir Ihr Jhhh* •««■ “ ”"'^-
-fuim'il Wit fii» o^nld bsvo iJi ilow 
gHef a touch• me mote,
liSj^Litkl <] ire rxi>K>enc« tanghl>
' TS3T&vat rairtwy nnirue: ^ "
— .with added mirery freuflrt.











M g* »f >«»»»■———
'- cabetwandeo-Pont
PA1n5« & bye STUPP3.
Bed Lead. SpoaJih Brown. VeniUM Red 
Vennillton. Whia Uod, ^ «
oil.UthWB"
low. Roa Pink and CortiiBedl, Aepb^m.
M«;£S;;,'Sw”S-
___,i.n .n Twpeatinc, Lioaed Oil.
'SThikc
I!Li,.n.™i., «1«» rmoiloTh. Apuheyy.













Ob Saturday. tke jeih of Jua. 
be iaued the 6idl duaber of 
-'p(i™.(fb.nA Ah. ^)"' >1« *'»*<• 
iBmrroBT^ '’ , -
Un iaaiiur DrofMol* C>r n "«» ^
iTiVhCTni. » •"'? i”hh. '■™“
Oiir,"akl Dwmid. “I’m not the minater





^i«ke had alniwt etnng td B
:K
The paaiow of »!'»»«« !»»«.
’ A..dUroke.Jytheb«rtliv«w;
CASALS IS THE liSITED STATM. 
_A pubBwph i. . Iblb »"»>“'
aplbhbJ chhbS in tiib Ml«<i 8'*“* “ «.»•! 
a three thouand mile*. 1'he iaita ^o'***
•eenj that in the lirtoffUte*. di»tinp»ml^
J5*^d“impLwii«nW.
pie. the pat of honor. Of thm eggregeu
Aid Ihtnilhl. --------------
S;.“S“~hbbn»»b.bh..i«.
Elcwoia I>f love! ye*, on ray ®rad 
Strange «ud unuaal fw^lmg* r«h,—
" -'tu4 “ ■«..4k:4.^ wBleraWltdlVSttah,—'TU4ft.HHl.gaa.ol my “"‘"‘r’Aji4 bidert. aterowil ly gua .  
'AmlgaaBfWtbeathro.*. w . .
The all that now ranauie <H lh««-
BnwlBHiyoin'.li'Wwb''’ limlreli!
I JO tojbid Ihb nnUy „
But 01 my iool'b ^
they’d ju*t bcon pLated there.
Aod «bh «ebebJi»r!»”'
Their tXeme with cb-~— *
The Pope donoanced the Liberty of 
Pfw, a* never to be nrfirieiafjf execrated 
and ifir**^- Martin Van Huron,
Bt aw n m»n«« »»“-—-- 
'4'UI we three^tapartaomore.
detestad. Wo m * u e  m o« 
letter aCitfogonni, coropHineatcd the P.*|w 
fjr hU lilrorntltv in hi* opinions, and now 
Be inanircsTa hig-twcm<ymcTy«|^H^»BS 
hi* Holincs by voting Ibr Mr. Calhoun i
/^ui'-EiSS’a^ituiSS.
- _________ _ O.W thiB RirA-CUKC^ ruiv litBAuA.-*..-.-— hu:-Elnproini.ing* cure for ihi. mort 
tmmentiag dieaitler. 1 roquett the ataaUoa 
of your iwineroa. reader* few ^j®*- 
' wary reniuria «n which I ihall he a brief u
p: Aj* year. ago. thermlired in a -....- ared Pariah in tjcutland. ea old wooma ef tlw of Maraie Walker, who, dunog 
the raare her widowhood, had apporied 
iter ftmity by gathering nua, which *be 
diepoeed of a advantage every fell, in tlie 
BOightoring city of Greenock. At length, 
bowover. Maggie became aick, end we. 
Bbout to be carried a her long home- 
-^Ameog the aa.y wiee eJmoniliop. -^-
ggr ' * .AtlH*.... b.b.11a/.»*b1 AWbbbtn.J.AUW.J l*b «“y «■» •Jn»uil»l» ;i|b.i gave a her children, collected aroung her 
dealhwbed aide, vhe parti^riy them 
'______*ltA Iirk^life of .wlk^.intf mltH.eearn.ofn •■<>«• r——•-----------A ■.awoBtwuethaprartifv. oTgatheneg sut^ 
-by «-hi«h .heJuu] cazaml her daily boao. 
kiid roerod with comfert her fiiherics. ofl- 
..wlnr. Bat luring ttat her dying injoBc-
- ^Mwbt -tafetgonottnMMate wa.
Jwaefifio«dd,ihoht^wd them a phart a 
B^ o’ BUU OB her gra*a, whicii wuoid Man 
■ baael troei, »«*dThm ktto na liv-
igg rememlwaiM of h(d laatadiiMiiitica.br nee T b iM -aemunn Ri  
MiggiB died and waa buried, and a. 
matter ©fcoareo.tho poke o’nute waa ak> 
depoeited under the aame green-aed that 
covered Sie taovtM veBmiae of heea.t Hog. 
tt Mhwiwi.ll.tbavtwoUigUaaderefaad«, »M li m 11 11 wMVkwy »
rtmed a plot the Mine evenii^cir iWaliflg 
* *?^giuu^1*'‘^tbeHnofClachaa(«jur|?8W*mdf) Parmer. They aeowd- 
ittgly amC in the dwk,al UmKirh yadgate, 
to e*MUta their |i«|MM, when it waeagreed 
t lat me lAeoU watch «n the kirk yard dyke, 
while thb otbw weot a the biU for the
Mora UK no* cricKcr m UI- ,
_____h hreufiit before hi. ImagtHtion, the
hUnee of. Maggie, iaghoeUy am^
'Ilk I__y. - - - ■ k.uA*^ kul.u.
^ T5k*uwkO»M,-.»E«mU«in_ 
thocht ye heat hatter that a he>
• *- -• thoB ftidia..”
thTv ’̂m*
rid ithuiband .,«ing 6«r. Pocket and i^tn- 
rhMbofb^ Fwrotate, Apothecary.
•^S"S'S”weigUu^ort«adc,«tak.PiUpie.,
?“t’. ; ««1 u».bl. Hlub.. 6,.ib». 8.1 r..b.
wi^a redds l“«*' Graduated ooarure (.laere., Spatnla., 
tSit? i DmWe net Peetc blacking. oa.eU. etc,
4 T<«eihef with a'gcnbral OMurt^nl of
TBE sews*®
which five Ballet, will be drawn >t the lime 
‘ for the Drawing: ma-
aiwuneopiiiva i rB t r i  gcn el (mart
t'eraa of Ooimiva , cROCEniES of chcico qualUie., vit:
Bal«m Tolu....... • ' Powder Tea., CnlTeC. .M^-
eaniilaalba Sala» glauber and cji- Rice. Tobacco. Jamc. River,
.. nicaereun and aum Rob'iMii’. Muccaboy Rappee and com-
alippery elm polv: „on Snttff. Candie., Vinegar. Wiore.e^.ce
Pearl bailey and pe«‘ port and Sherry, B«d-<;or«la. and Ptoigh
cS.Micu’.i.»- ’• SVc«lu Liu«-
bob. Sugar of lead
Bieuiuth, white oaide Salt, of larwr
i:i..ti.lilA da
L®. uu«i«™ "»i “1“
luu uf tl« j««n uuuihu. oni 2325 |>nu»
m«8 pill mu.




An aKortinentof bert Writing and Lctro.
; Paper, plain and feint lined, aborted coi-He, 
S.Hi.j W,.. W.R„, Red e^
1 price of 




Cayenne pulv: Ameri 
• caa - --
Pepper, African pulv
Ma«ii£hDMtt.’and R. Iria^. 
Ceoneetiwit, :
New Tori,










, luuar dt-com-Vitriol, blue and white i ^jMed.
SEEDS, aaniMced dt i o„ hand a few piccim .opoaior brown
cardamon 'ghirting and domestic calico at very low 
_cariwaj, ,a^;™oea,--.likewiMh large,and_qeMroJ .^rt-
cori-uiiler t mcntofStone-wafc.Tm-ware.Woodcnbowl.,
‘ fennel andfe- iQollon varn. Tire Iron, Andiron*, ctc-
I All of which they oflhr to Ibo public on 
! accommodating Wrm* and at very reduced 
i prieca at their l^rug Store in Fleniingsburg.
"■ Tliey wiali to barter for thcfoUowtngarti-
* i t - 
1 prise of 
1 prise of
1 prise of.
2 prize* of 
31 priseeof 
31 priMBof 
3! prise, of 
31 priie. of 
31 prise, of 












4tlo prise. Pf 
40S priie. of 
405 priie* of 
. 4i304mix» «C
Long pepper
i. rod dewhiie pre- emigroek i
.. mustard.black ! e c ur<-«l
and white j ge* « ifr i ii
Spennaceft- -- --] all
Spiriuofammemia clca.vii: _ o
Aqua of do Flour, lard, Fre«h lluucr. Flax Seed,
CoMcrvoofroM. S,mnge fine and coaiM j Mugurd Seed, Rag*. Feathcr.^.*« 
UorroiivesuhlimaM Carogeenor ln*h looM A. E B.ALLARD.^Co,
Frecipittte nsU&whilelccland do | December 4, 1835.








Extract, of hyocigmua oo
•• dandelion TamariDil. and lapio-
jallap Tar barbaoos
—liqcirlw - ‘I'orpeirtineVefitee 





the friend, of education and the pub- 
____ ,i_. ,u., i.k, .rlinni ia continoed
tO o/ahomlnaflKMf-
inie Pope, Ibo NulUficr, nnd the Miigi- 
cinn, work admirably togethcF against the 
froodom of the Press. A nob’.o Uio 1! I 
[Pitt. Go*.
Syria, aad Egypt, on agoographi-Tu—, 
cal and SpiriU de
-------— ■“ DigiUln
Cincutnati cvninin* at ^eirt between Loj,g|j,i influB 
Biul fariv thaumod iiAabKauts, aad p-_uthirty and-faty.t e wn iiri» « nts, oo jot ^
inpointornoatineMaDd.tB.tein the archi- Uuchu Folia
lecture of public and private edifices, is not se,u,g, Alexandria and
•anioued bv aov cilvofcho «n>D popuin- ladjet DUc oapm ic i---------- - -Hirpossed by any city of tho wmo populn- 
tioD in America. It contains five banka, 
with an aggregate enpitar of five miliiou 
Six hundrBd tbonand dullnra; four ioMt-
roedioal colleg«i a 
churches, soycml ^
u i V .*•“ «•••••-“
ll s i t- 
and iwo agencies 5—jwo 
{ a law Khoul; thirty
evera of them very beauiilui} 
eighteen commoh irKoolsi the school t»usw 
ooariy all new, sp.-toiotu, and woH finubad 
jlHj.jp.l.,1 (ly glfflU itiniinnd fiveiUlIL*
dredcMWrcn iibovc six rotiwrf age, at « 
average coat for tuition' of eight duihin jwr 
an^m; DUiDCKWs classfcal and clemch- 
,mry‘nj»TenMe*j water woAs, *!* TOM^la  acaaemi s Hi* wim ™vy»- 
voiiiof ISpOOlMWO'gnllotB, ai^ twenty.- 
fuuc miles of kige pipe., laid in (be city 
ferihe distribulion of water. There are.{b r MMVB V* JttAfiV |U,fV4. tMJn u- *(b b l f — 
aUo twewy-ihreo public ctstcrris, for the 
uM of thftufire dopoilmcni. TBeiauiBBor 
of the fire engwe* is sixteen, of how car-b «ei»| i*utooo t  
fiagee,o%)H, having together elevoB ibou- 
Mod feet of hose. The roaaufectufw and 
coointeiva ot Cincinnati are not easily os- 
limoludj both ure very flourishiog.—i'our 
daily, one .omi weekly, a^ eight weeklyIM o ou no m c ni  
weuue<- , papeiB,andfijura»onlhly journals, are is'
Tbs walcbmai) to b^la tbe time, Kcvlbere. Wages (or all kiadiofmecbaB- 
fxwghtil w Mcrilage to lake opMaggia’. icalUborhitth; tbeprcferaioosarecrowded, 
,H.\’,BU KHl mnk tb«n. doriag tba
Bh-aceofhi.Ci.ad. _ „ . . !lTi«ln-riou...^ deewhere, and last, not lea«, edion■T^”.Z! iw«M ore oi induetrioo.Bgifted, booeat, long 4a(l-
(KiSu^
o.-efb«d the a« n k an the dyke, *«»«/ nhread.-JIfuTor/ _ 
whic
heart brntlag iri,.le Ume. he bounded to the aea-frH»(d,our New OrlaaasPnce Curreoi 
Kan e, ead ngudle- of oeremeey.Jwabed abovt'a redoctioD of price, at ibol pkce. 
isto the dofluBfee rtudy, exelaimittg i« aR The ewnnaui qnratity <m heed, at I<lew,., — _ t*I n Jle  
tbe eiogueBce of “Bature unadnMd**<reO at this leaMOr fixes (be depfocia-
a., 0 B»." -IboH " liM rf pme, ber",J l»|». TWj«».
maehliM her pche o' wUou lh.JUth-y«d rfeMiMad bavr^1hTte«< CM ««(fr enenf- 
.sLnw.'» 1 _____ 1--------------- f.—mgJwM^! liK quanoom mow 
ol beaos, MoU utwer touch such a 
poly as this, with all bi. increase of o« ~3srrsS 5=5r,-=r:^^^fiwMOia BKtahMiflrA^k JSw,W.Cmyett*rfffcamk^
commonvnr swv **''
•oco: and mieCtoupor hive»yrep,— 
aoco! Cm’.
Amoniec and Biller., Stooghton’.
arabic Calomel, English and
araUicpulv: Anicriuaii
nMfoilida amllpccac: aad Jallap 
llcn»iu Tartar emetic ^
dragon. bloodFloiir, eulplmr 4 Briw- 
efeniciubrt- stwe
^lec '' Emery crude and fine
■ ihGlue, be«
li^Moerallyi that hi- Mhooi m continued, 
in 1^ upper room in rear of the 
Office, fer the iMlrucliou of children and 
i voulli. The euB—riber i. aware, that rt i. 
'of tlie utmoet importance, to the lasting euc-











On i-ains nropenl. fer a UK* eettwe «
ibe »»rM MejMiM»!fa _bU tnort eroirere ackiMwWgeai^ w M
contributora, agenta and lobacnbKa. fa 0»> 
liberel «n>Pon whi<*
Sw «u‘i^S”^rtbrpart
fore only -y. that it will be conducted on a 
•imilar plan end pubRahed in the mmepm 
« hcrotoforo. and tbtl no p««
cxecaliou anti original matter.
Tun Ruoal UEToaibonv will be poMUhed
cver?otber:^ta,^y. ra "
nnd^-mcentain twenty siinumbereofelg* .
pnffweeeb.wilhaliUe pagean^ndex to the
; to onu-lbcuMud duodecimo peg«. »


















'Hi RH^>^TIie Uiirtecntt voiame, (fUrth 
■w eerie.) wfll commrneo on tbe ,18th at 
no next, at the low rate of Om DaUar pe r 
onm in advance, or One DeUnr and Fifif 
tie at tbe ezpuatinn of three nmnthi from 
tbotime of fubMribing. Any perow wlw 
wiiriemiluS Five dollar, free of p—tage.
2,045 priies, Ameunting to $28W»0 
Ticket, so DoUara each—No Sharre. 
Twelve tickcU in each package
Our reader, will ubrervo that a lottery 
with miiy 7,000 lickcto.mndaGraftdCBpitsl 
at 100,000 Dollars, is to be drawn on the 
21.tof July uext.’ ITiia lottery has-long 
•mpbtion.Vt
amoi jmy v«»‘- AH.. .V..,.,, , ,, •
been in conie ti .^ut our worthy -Man- 
Bgera have delayed announcing the day of 
drawing for the vmpwe f aMrUiomg
luu lliuc U, ■••■I ..........
j ii s U e oata  
VhlD^^wtve dr ebpibe. and any pason Tbw 
will remit u. ten dolbri, free of pestage, 
ahall receive <wf/rc copies and one copy «f
oiUmrofthepreviouevolume.. OirNeaub-
Krsplione received for lAs than onb yrer.
Netnoe «f MbMriher. with tho.amiinirt of 
anbiciiptlona to bo koI by tbe iSlhofJuoc, 
; ......n »n»r .. /.onvenient. to the BUb-
cew of an institution of this kind. iJwt it 
-hould have a charaettr for rcepccUbifity, ^ —ci,a.vh 
equal loony; andlovecure for this, that char- $1,500,
BCter,Will bo lii* cintftont aim. lie areurca 61.
«>f «* tora»»  
whether all the Tickela could be dispoted of. 
I bey being now under rapid sale, and the 
D,o«t of them already engaged, they will on- 
doubt dly bo eU mW before drawing day.
'i here is no time to be lort—There being
BO SAnres.all who purchaMmurftako wbtrte
lickete. ThoM who firm -nd their ordort 
«ill be first perved. The prize, are firef— 
The Grand Boll Dog 100.000 Dollara. On- 
<..i..ki (tnn__ SIO.OOO—£
i„«v,.|>-. 10 DO K c ■»/ \m awm* >» 
asMo aRc aa c , pu  
U.her. WIlXIAMB.STOUnABU. 
ifudsea, Cblwiire Co. A7 >7 1636.
•,* F-ditu« who wish to exchange, are 
respectfully requested to give the ebowe a 
few inienion., or nl loaU a notice, and re- 
I ccive mibecripliont.
300.C00 Piuc Sliittirtcfi.
WUST rweived fire hundred thouaai«t ^
•I I................... -------------
He pretwida to no now discovery by which Copilpfr, “nd containing st ' '
thoidlnandinnUaiUYCCWl keep par* W'th has over been oflerod loth 
Ite more-daigent; But applicatioti andper- intheUnit^tstc*. - .
soVenmeo will bring their own reward. There ^n\ only 30 Dallbl. p.it mlothe
rcrJitfl- "■**”*’
For reading and spelling, per 80«ion, $8 00 j.“jj^ctsiira p^age at 50 dollars $000 00 
FortheaboVc.withGcography.Gram.^ Lc» 5 per cent ofi' - 80 00
mar, .Arithmetic, Rhetoric, Hittory, _______
Cbembtry, i’hilosophy & Writing, ' r,-Q qq
tUehighcrbraoch-of-Matheroaiic., 425 50 -’»arkel Square.-where tbe ruhscfiber .
Algebra,G^MWtty,Survey.Dg,Ac. xbi. amount\a» ho lost in a | ll,“ “ ^^i^D'aud alarge orrertuicot of Bearer
N. B. Tbe yea/ will tfe divided iiilo  ̂o thousand d^ars. A company | ^e will «11 on nuHlernlc terms., . . -
Sereions of fivo.n^tl.s each. logcUicr will only I All kind, of hate manofictiircd to oeoer
No scholar ukA for a hm. term th« ono ™ J dollar, a piece f.w a.cboncu for a -------------- -
wt-wn. andno dyrfoction .madc for absence doUara.be.ide. twenty
e*«pl in care five thousand dollars, ten thoummd dollare
Plemingsburg, D«. 18, 18Sj.-12-zx. »pfendid prizes. Lose uo
time, and be particulartoaddre>e“AHTiioNT
..  ______________ M W_fc
iacum Jujube posre 
luCvugh lozengeskinodtcatech Ic ct 
myrrii nyX. ALijsjalve and boxes for 
•audrse ' salvo 
opium Paper, wood, and tin
scautqpyalepo pillboxes 




Bottle and } ii^ eurks 
Hair, fiesb, and Paint 
bruabesV UBlKa









Cholera »t«6rtiLapis calaminaris c,t«..ctu wwu.c .c
Liquorice in baU, re-Modicina fiwdisiiensm 
i_*A__ i_j ...... x’jiiiEArr’Xai i.
ttd North Fork rfLickii«, rit 
miles.frDm MayeriUe and Waahi
<1- .• _____ 1 ■■■ w.» Mill
IWHUjiwyaA
. terclolh. lOffloil 
dioil
Opodekloo
---------- ------------------------- ---------------------------time,and be panicu artoaoare—-axtiuizt
IT \nU.,ontho6thdayof Aognst 1836, j,, s«TnjvL*B New Vori,” who iiae been
J| sell at public—lo, positively,the (arm ... i.j ------------
m. »Vi-^ Pilward Nash now liver: IvinffcnUi M bc lan- wtiEb Ed o , j i Jy g re 
o  Li ng ver, eleven
u n s ington; half integrity to aomu oi me most rcspecuoic 
. mite frornGobadEanam-BJiiffi; ibor from jiooses in this city,—wIm in Fliiladelphia. 
aiillwey*s miilx. •Tho..(atm..«8?lains omi -------r u An
,H^so.forwarderf,unle-M*lifi.al..of4lm 
nambereore specially ordered for tbepsipeK
_l*__luSAtAAA* Anfl In rtia, mm Aka
D^ylum do do Judkio’s ointment 
Gemiioo
tcoymm o o ^ unu
huino 8tlcli1l»salveSwa»Bi’s pnnaena 
L8, almeodsAanDB-Paikera* ' --do.
-ed PoUor'a catbolie
amberire: Ur. Bio.
under fence. It fe good hemp land, trell 
witerog-and (Imtoroa.- Mer' to' Xoage «T * fTT.
and Beiu4B»MJL!fi9,%A*Bs, 
putable. One half the purebuo room^ wm
renuirerfiu „„,„ «B-..peci u » «a«rtn.peH«e^mmf paymeirts. A geneial warraaty deed i„ A., ^ ^
*iU>«adc^k^g^^ ^i"‘l^-=ke^.e.W^^P-itedmtbe
,i , ,,^ARRIEI-EVANS.Sc«r.
July 1, 1836-ts. , - ^ jcctWlbcorderoflbeownera.
•.•TbeMay-iUeFmgtewillpgUiAlhw p, perfectly safe 1^ mail to tbe
lUl day of aide and charge the K«‘“ty ,„5^riber. No fear need bo eatertainad of 





« oretna do castor Pewden
- 4&j. • - •
“ laranderdB lemon aad Dover’s 
,1 OriianamaBdcd-PUALS, Andereon't 
ire Baum’a4Bart-
« pbanyreyM and' iatt'a .










 ll I>  UKl.WO U ii . w
Ivloo ! A1m$25.000—$10.000 $7,500 
-L$5.000, 8'LOOO. $2,W)0. $2,000. 
{51^, .71 of $5C0. &c. [8e« Scheme ] 
■ ingto Tickets—Jhil/or*.
U be readily seen, u|X>n an «x< 
be same, that no echeme of eqi
J»l ec ir u n n o cu imi wra 
^ pine abinglca.'branded aadcunaoiL 
for sale at th* market price.
J. B. McILVAIN. 
Mnyavilic, Hsy 20. IhSG.
NOTICE. ’
A T a meeting of tho Trustees and Pi- 
iV rectors «f tho Owii'gsviUe and 
Sandy Turnpike Rood ccmjiaiiy, it Owinj^ 
yillc. on tho 9th day of June lt30.
Ordered. I1>at each ehire holder in aaiil- ~ 
company, do, on or before tbe fitbdsyet^ ^ 
July Bczt, pey k« Iho-troa-uror of s*id ewiti--^ 
pony five dullzre on each shore be may hold 
I pi said company.
By order of the Board,
A. TUUUEO it. Prtdderj. ' 
Judo 17, 1836,
HATH! UATS:~
DOJ^T rOHGET YOUU IIEAJ3S.’144 50 ijtjj, A I* 1/KUC.I I AaZX/O
----------- ’■'UST call at llio fr^uth Etst rorner ef
Sio ci , h eti
. 1 1.AA « fftRlAl V niwl A 1*r«M. i.r«f,H..ic.nt All




H. SciTOTLBB. e York, Who liae Doen puitu»Bc« luo uv^mniu
cstabliibod in b«1hosa for ten years; and has Igrottipont of goods, jurt imported It 
rprivils«o^MwUlheolMrvedinUioEat.j.G. M. StoekteB. hove opened end ore^fMdy 
7 Uereld) (Preferring u to resppimbility to zclL very chttp.. They invite tkeirlciosde 
J i i  t   f Ibo t e table B„d the cbiuaiuoity at large, to call and exa>
______ _i— .1^___ .. _ r.- .1________..____ _____sj_____ .j___
n,H.C.anA s-
-TMMflitt w trerikkAWjpm^a—a«- i --
fiir-TBfi KBNTBeRY WWW«wa^- 
MjsddiMwfieklyxm awnmrwnyal ahqat,at-- 
Two nosatM per anmtm if paid w)^in tfav 
&tA tbreo moDihs, two .rirrY if pud afie^ 
tbe expiratioB of three moi^ and ailkiif' 
the yaar.orTHua pollau;payaUcos-tbw 
end of the year.
Ni^eubacriptioB can be witlidrawn ontil dl
«'amre*u « ^aulwor individuals buyi^ by tbe
have a fettn for sale, cansiating of ISO packase will be allowed 5 per cent, die- 
M. acre, of land. It iawell improved.fine- “ ------------ •-----■ s i , i l u a n eountT Addrw as above.
ly watered, and has a good orebaid, and a . m»-..........
olantv of timber OB it. It ie eiwated on the (CTR ^
I__A Miitrsof Mill Creek in Klemiancnaa- bavedrewn tbm Ixittery on tbeROtkof June,
Jmt di^ of October next. PorparticQlari^**’*®*
amtlTMlWieT. Bofd.iaMay>vaie. « --------
mV^oolhepre-tne*. - SCHUYLER'S MTITERY HERALD
WILLIAM HILLER. EXTRA ie peblilhed on Mondeys, Wednen- 
3BM*d.ia86. , days, Thwtri|fe,nBdFridnya, and forward-
ed with tbe gteateM deapatcb to its
______________ - aImjoniVnoBijet, *«,*« .h u»»r8;m.
IBOVSEAMDaiOJt PAtXTER.) It .iU F^dnl, ojito lA. 
-n*aa»v«r«miv e........ ............... Lottanea abOBt to be drawtt,-bqd ajM tfie
bopea by eiecnUon and itepatob. to {dense O^S'Or^ far lIckMz in off LedUricaBu aj hhu
tbnn wbo nay fent him with 
JneiTrlEW--
BdrtbaaddmadtoA. ii.RcnnuR»ii.r
CAHPB ELL & BVHLBY^
TRj^VING rchased the bcootifiil as--: 
1 1 e  '
--------- very c— ---------,----------------------------
an  i i i  l ,  ll   
elves—confide
rpnl'ity-bf the gncdr-will nxuuuueudtheng--- 
Thoy have opened in the store room fonnof. 
ly occupied It Alexander dc Stnefctqa. 
Flemingabtirg, Jpril M, 1836.
, ..i Munc-u uo u a om ai
ingM M paid—union with tbe (mesenP 
of tbe poUiAm and a fiJlora to radify a dw' 
eontiuoaaes will olwaye be rpgardnd- oe a- 
new engagement.






Tbe ftffiowiog namd geademai w2l b» 
good eBBO^ tooet aeafentofer **Tbe Ken- 
UKky Whig” in reoeiwK nbisiiptioM and
Poplar Fiaine, J. W. Stoetwen. 
lUinviUe, Daniel FieUin.jr. 
Sbarbnrae Milte, Jobu Andmto. 
ItMtt Can^, R. Handneos. ’Hnnd U M, K. oem-
«.Rnb«tC.rHI 
^E-H-Hwo. 
ekiHirfc fa Swfard- 
Vsb^Dz.A.lMU i
